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THE CONQUEROR 0F QUEBEC.
IIY PROF. GOLDWIN SID.Ç..

A discussion wbicb was raised stme timie ago by a very
pleasant aîtice ofl Professer Wilson in the Canadian Afoith/y
disclosed the tact that WVight's Il Lite of WVolte," thoiîgh it had
been published soine years, was stili ver>' littie known. It is net
only the best but the only complete lite et the soldier, s0 memor-

*able in Canadian anntis, wbom Chatham's band launched on
Our ceast, a thunderboit et war, a.nd wbose victory decîded that
the destiny et this land et great possibifities shoul 1 be shaped
net by Èrencb but by Britisb hands. Almost ail that is known
about %Voile is here, and it is well told. Perbaps the biografflen
might have enbanced the' interest ef the figure Cy a nmort vivid
pres#ntation et its bistoric surroundings. It is when vicwed in
comparison witb an age A~ich was gcncrally ene et unbeliet, et
10wv airas, of hearts harderned by vice, et blunted affections, et
coarse excesses, and in thé military sphere one et excesses more
than usualy cearse, ot protessional ignorance and negleet ef duty
among the officens, while the habits et the rank and file ivere
those depicted in Ilogartb's March Io Fineldey that the lite et
this aspiring, gentle, affectienate, pure and conscientieus seldier
shines ferth against the dark background like a star.

Squerres Court, near Westerham, in Kerg, is an ample and
pleasant mnansion in tbe Queen Anne style, wbich bas long been in
the. possession et the W'arde tamily-they anc very particular
about the e In later times it iras the abode et a memorable
character in his wvay-old Jobn Wande, the "lFather et Fox-hunt-
ing." There it was that the greatest of aIl tex-hunters, Asheton
Smitbe, wber. on a visit te John Warde, rode Warde's herse
Blit. Ruin over a trozen country, througb a fast run et twenty-five
minutes and killed bis fox. On the ternace stands a monument.
It marks the spot wberc in 1741, James 'lVolte, dte son et Li.2ut..

SCol. Wolfe, et Westerbam, tben barely feurteen ycars et age, %vas
*playing wvitb twe young Wardes, wben tbe tather et the playmnates

approacbed and handed but a large letter "lOn His Majesty's
Service " wbich, on being epened, was tound te centain bis com-
mission in tbe army. W~e may bc sure that the yeung face flushed
witb undisguised traction. There caninot be a greater contrast
than tbat %Ybicb the trank, impulsive teatures, sanguine complex.
ion, and blue eyes et Woffè preseii % e$e power exeres'Sed i1h the
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comn'anding brow, the scttled look, ind the evil tye* of
Nanolcon.

1James WVolfe was a delicato child, and thoughi lie grew crner-
igetie and fearless, neyer giew strong, or ccased te merit the interest
wvhih attaches to a gallant spirit in a weak tramne. He cscaped a

rpublic school, and without an)' ferfeiture of the manliness wbichi
public schools are suppcscd exclusively to produce, retained hia
home affections and his tcnderncss of heart. He received the
chief part et bis literary education in a school at Greenwich,
wYhere his parents resided, and he at ail events Icarned enough
Latin to get himself a dinner, in his first campaign on the Con-
tinent, b>' asking for it ini that language. He is grateful te bis
school-master, Mr. Stebbings, and speaks of bim with affection ini
after-lite. But no doubt his military intelligence, (as well as bis
military tastes,> was gained by intercourse witb bis tather, a rmal
soldier, %vho had pushed bis way by nin in an age of corrupt
l atroifage, and was Adjutant-General to Lord Cathcart's forres in
1740. Bred in a bomne of militauy duty, the young soldier gaw
bel ote hinm a worthy exaraple of conscientious attention to ail the
tictails of thé profession-not only te the fighting of batties, but

ito the making of the soldiers with whoni battles arc te be
fouglit.

NVàlpdle's reigh of peace was over, the IlPatriots " hnd driven.
the nation into wvar, and the trade of Colonel %Voile anid bis sdn

i Yas iÈain in request. Before hie got bis commission, and when
lie %vas already thire&n years and a-hait old, the boy's ardent spirit
led bim to eémbýrk ivith bis father as a volun(ter lin the iii-Çttd

expditon e Cnthgeia.Happily, thougb lie assured his motber
that he tias Iliii a very geod state of healtb,» his bealth %vas so
ft from being good that thry %vere obliged te put bum on shore
at Portsnmouth. Thus hie escapcd that masterpiece of tbe

iiiiayad naval administration of the aristocracy, te the bornons
f etwhich bis frail traàme would undoubtedly have succumbed.
1His fatlier s:tw the unspeakable things depicted witb ghastly
1accuracy by Smiollett, and wvarned bis son neyer, if bc could help
it, te go or joint expeditions et the tire services-a precept wlîich

tthe soldier of an isiland power would bave found it difficult te

Wolfe's mather had struggled to prevent bier boy going, and
appealed te bis love et bier It was a strong appeal, for he %vas
the r-nost dutitual ot sons. The first in tbe series of bis letters
is one wvritten to ber on this occasion, assuring bier of bis affection
e ~nd promising te ivrite te bier by every sbip lie meets. Sbe kept
Ili bis letters from this one te the last wnitten tromn the baniks

of the St. Lawrence. Tbey are ini the stift old style, begfinning

IlDean Madam," and signed "ldutitul ;" but tbey are full of
warm feeling, scarcely interrupted by a little jealousy of tempen

fwhicb rbere appears te bave been on the mother's side.
j Wolfes frst commission was in his father's regiment cf

marines, but bie neyer served as a marine, Nt could ticarcely
have done so, tor te the end of bis lite, bie suffeèred tortures frorn
sea-sicknes. lHe is now an Ensign in Durourc's régiment ot

*Thr- lata Lord Ruttacl, who bad sc Napolcon at Rîba, used
tb ày tliiit tlVcrc i'as soomctbang ver., cvii in hie cyc.
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fOot. Wc sec hirn a lait siender boy of flftccra, ina scarlet coat,
folded bark frotii the breast after the old fashizan ira brond lapelA
to dispila~s %%-?aile or vellow laning, breeches anad gruters. with bis
yotrng face sutmouinted by a wig ana a cockcd hat cdgcd wîth
gold face, çetting off, rolours in hand, wath his regimnart for thc
wftr in the I .w Courtines. If lhc misse'i seang aristocratic
manigemiient aî thav lie shahl sec anistocratic and royal
strategy -.t Dettingen. lus brother Ned, a boy stili more frail
chan hîrnsclf. but ernutloits oi lus mîl'tary ardour, gocs in anotlacr
rcgimcnt on the situe expel:tion

Thbe regîîîaent was accidentally preccded by a Large body
of troopý t the oîlacr sex, who lanc3ing unexpectedly by them-
stelves nt Ostenci catised somne pMrlexity to the Quarterinaster.
The homne affections must have bccn strong v. hich could keep a
soldier pure ii tchose day..

Trhe regient %vas al first quartacrcd -. Lhent, where, am-idst
the din of garrison tnt and murderous brawls. we hear the gcntle
sourid of Wolte's flute, and whcre hie studies the fortifications,
already anxi.ous to prepare hitnse!f for tlae higber %walks ai his
profesion. Frorn Glient the army moved te the actual scene
of war in Geraaîany, suffering of course on the match from the
bidness of the comini ssariat. Wolfe's body feels the fatigue and
hardshilp. lie neyer cornes into quarters %vithout aching hips
and tbaghs.' But hc is ', in the greatest spirits in the world."1

-IDorait tell ase of a constitution " lie saad afterwards, when a ne-
mark waai made on the %veakness of a brother oficer, «-ble has
good spirits, aîad gond spirits wili carr a marn through everything.1"

Ai the viorld knows int whai a position His Mprtial NMa-
,iesty King Georgo Il. with the helpi of sundry persons of qtahity,
styling thecnsela'e' gencrals, got the British army at Dettingen,
and hawv the British soldier fought his way omut of the scrape.
Wolfe %vas in the thick of il, and his horse was sh;ot under him.
His firsi lutter as to lits niother-"' 1 cake tic very flrst opportunity
I cari to acquaaînt you chat niy brocher and self escaped ira the
engagement ive had with the Frenchî, the îôth June last, and,
tbank God, are as ivell as ever we wer± ina our lives, after not only
being cannonnatided two hours and thrce quarters, and flghting with
smail arans lieu heurs and one quarter, but lay the two fohlowing
naghîts uni oui m'.ais, %v.i"t tL raît.ed fcat ab.,ut twent> hours in
the sanie came , yet are ready and as capable to do sanie again."l
But thais letter as followcd by one to his fâcher, iwhaich seerns to us
to =ak aaniong Uic wondcrs of literature. Il is full of fire and yet
as cairn as -a dispatch, givîng a complote, detailed, and masterly
account uf lit, liatie, and shvwin.ý chat Uic boy kept his head, and
played th i aiut il a goud uffi,.er as %vell as of a brave soldicr in
thae flrst fitd. îleim.l did indifierently, andth lere is a sharp
!*oldterl) -a tit. t,,na un Uh ict..aue of it.- failure. But the infaratry did
better.

-The aliard and last attack was inade on the foot of both sides.
Wc advanc.ed tiicrds onc ariether, our mnir in high spirits, and verv
impatient for tighting, berng clatcd wîtla beatirag; the Frech Herse,
part of uahach attiâned 'oîards us whaîc the rtst attacked otar Horse,
but wver' se"' ra% - back, by tegreat fine we gave them. The
Major ;ta 1 (for wc liait ncîîher Colonel nor Lieutenant.Colonel),,before thiey came tic-Rr, %%ere cmployed in beggig and ordering the
meni neat tu fire -tt t, grerat a dibtainc, but ta hkep it till the enecmy
theuld cocic orar uR . but te lat-le purposc. The whole fired %%-len
they thought the%. could ramcla thenn, wvhich had lake te have ruinird
ta,.. Me did very isttle cIea.ution uitF .t. So soon as the French
siu ut pre.scntcd ihav ail tell di'an. a-id uhrn we !tad fircd thev ail
9mt up and inarched ciosc to tis in tolerahil.' good order. and gave ais
a brabk tire, u'tiith put us into %0111e dîsorder and niadc uN gave wav a
1aa11c, pu ri M. als à,r ~FJ tu.. , r 'hrcc mir r, j5 ni nfts %% }aj t;cre

trn the h,.ticst ri ii lii'wever. Wr- ~i'îraIti. 2glain and attaclccd
clieant aigain waîh grtat taîrv, wkîach gaincd uz a complete vactory, and
forced the cnerny le retire in gi-cal haste.'

Edu-ard distinguished hiénself, too. 'a I sometimes thought

1 had lusî poot, Ncd, when 1 saw âris and legs amnd heads bear
off close by hian. H-is calted 'Teold Soldier,' îmnd very
dctserscedly." Poor " Olti SoIdier,'" his career was as brief as that'
of a sh.îaoîing stat. Wexct vear hie dies, nrat hy sword or bullet, but
of consumption bastened by hardsaaps -dies atone ina a foreiga
land, ' oftcai ca]lincr on those ivho we'c dcar to hii> ;" bis brother,
tlaouga witbin reaca, bciîîg kept away by the calîs of duty and by
ignorance of the danger The only comfort was (Fat hie
haad a f.titafil servant, and that as lie shared %viîb bis brother the
gift of winning hearts, brother officers werc likely to be kind.
J ames, wniting to their motber, some time aller, shîed tears over
tlae lettonr

Though only sixteen, WVolfe laad acted as Adjiatant to bais
reLitricnt at Dettingen. Hc iras regularly appointed Adjutant a
few days after. His fâther, as9 we have seen, bad been an Adjutant-
General. Even under the reigra of Patronage tdicte was one chance
for incrit. Patronage could flot do wùbhout adjutants. Fromi
this cimie, %Volfe, folloving ina bis father's footsters, seems to have
given tais steady attention to the administrative and, so far as bis
ver scanty oapportunaities permitted, te the s':ientific part of hisj
profession.

Hippily for hina, be was not at Fontenoy. But he iras at
I.affcldt, and saw whîat mxust have been a grand sigbt for a soldier
-the French infantry coming down froin the heights in one vasi
colunîn, ten battaliouts ira front anîd as many deep, to attack the
British position i thc village. After ail, it was flot by the British
but by the Austrians and Dutch, that Laffeldt was lost. We hav
no accoat cf the baie froni Woife's pen. But he was wounded,
and it is stated, on what authority his biographer does flot tell us
chat lie iv.s tlaanked by the Commander-in-Chief. Four yean
afterwards he said of biis old servant, Roland: 1« <He came to me el
tlae hazuird of *nis life, ina the 1 *ast action, with offers of bis service
look off my cloak, and brought a frec.h horse, and wouid have con
tinued cl,-se by me had I n -t ordered him to retire. 1 believc
hac wras sliglitjy wounded just at chat tinme, and tbe horse lie hel
was shot likewise. Many a time hie bas pitched iny lent and madc
the bcd necady to receive me, haif jead nith fatigue ; and this
oive to hais diligence."

But l.cwcen Dettingen wid Laffeldt, WVolfe had heen calle
te serve on a différent scene. The Patniots, ina bringing on
European wa, had renewed the Civil IVar ai home. Attachd
the arniy sent against the Pretender, Wolfe (now major), fough
under -"Hanginan Hawley," in the blianulering and disastrou
hustie au Fal.irk, and, on a liappier day, under Cunaberland P
Culloden. Soaîie years aftervard% he revisitûd the field of Cuill
den, anad lie hai; recorded bis; opinion that there also "somnebod
blundened." though he refrains front -sving who. The mass
the rehel army, he seems to chintz, ought not te have been allowe
te esc.tpc. These campaigns were a militarv curiosity. Th
Romîan order of baille. evidentsy intended te repair a broken froîîl
wvas perhaps a lesson taugbî the Roman tacticians on flic da,
whaon Iheir front was broken by the rush of the Celtic clanis .j
Mtlia. l'bat rush prodîacedi the sanie effect on troops tinaccuf
tonied to il and unprrapared for it ai Killiecraniz-ie, and agamn
Preston Pans and Falkirk. At Culloden the Dulze of Cumberlant
fermcd se as te repair a brok-en front, and when the rush camel
but few of the Highlanders got hcyond the second line. Killi,
crânkie andt Preston Pan-, tell us nething agai'ist Discipline.

Tlhure îs an apocryphal anecdote of the Duke's eruelty an
of %Wohfes hýunianit% tousards the wouraded aiter tbe battle,-4
«,Wolf'e, shoot me chat Highland scoundrel who thus darcsj
look on us witb sudh contempt and insolence" «IMy commi
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sion is nt your Royal Iligliness's disposai, but 1 neyez tan -.onsent
ta became an exccu'ioner." l'li anecdotist adds that fromr that
day WVolfe declined in the finour aind confidence of the Comman
der-in-Chici. But il bappens that Wolfe did nothing of the kind.
On the other hand Mr. WVright docs flot doubt, nor is there any
grou'id for doubting, the identity of the Major WVolfe wbo, under
orders, relieves a jacobite lady, narned Cordon, of a cansidey-
able amount of stores and miscellaneous propcrty accuniulated in
ber hause, but according ta lier own accaunt belonging partly to
other people ; amiong othcr things, of a collection af picturcs to
make roami for which, as she said, she liad becn obliged ta send
away bier son, who was missing at that critical juncture. The
duty was a hanisb one, bur seems, by Mrs. Gordosn's awn accout
not ta have been harshly performed. If any propertv that ought
ta have been restored was kept, it was kept flot by tVolfe but by
IlHangrnan Hawley." Stili one could wish ta see Wolfe ighting
on a brighter field than Culloden, and engaged in a work more
befitting a soldier than the ruthless extirpation of rebellian which
ensucd.

The Young soldier is new thoraughly in love with bis profes-
sion. Il A battie gained," he says, '« is, I believe the highest jay
nankind is capable af receivingto hitu wbo comnmands ; and bis
tncr:t must be equal ta bis succcss if it works nio change ta bis
disadvantage." He dilates on the value af war as a scbool ai
character. IV e have ail aur passions and affections ratfted and
exercised, many ai wbicb must bave lacked tbeir proper emplay-
ment bad flot suitable occasions obliged us ta exert them. Fewv
men are acquainted with tbe degrees af their awn courage tilI
danger praVe them, and are scldom justly infarmed bow far tbe
lave af honor and dread ai shame are superior ta tbe love of life."
But now peace cames, tbe sward is consigned ta rust, and in pro.
motian Patronage resunies its sway. Il In tbesc cooler times the
padlimentary interest and weight af particular families annibilate
ail other pretensions." The consequence wvas, ai course, tbat
when the botter tunes returned tbey iound tbe army officered by
fine gentlemen, and its patb, as Napier says, was like that ai
Satan in "Paradise Lost " thraugh chaos ta death.

(To be Continued.)

"THE EVENING NEWS."

A glance at tbe illul. .ltion, portrayed on the canvas wbîch is
strctcbed around the dehivery van af T'he Evening JVew.r, imagbt
bave led anyane ta expect the sun of that journal ta have set long
ago ; ta judge from the appearanct of anguish in the counitenance
of the boy on whoma the rays ai the setting sun are represented
as .talling, he must either bave been seriously scorcbed by this
departing luminary, or possibly by the caloric af the articles hie iz
depict ed as carrying under bis armn.

An exceedingly cursary glance or twa at this publication bas
served ta sbow that it prozlairns itself as IlToronto's hast paper*," ',
a statement this, wvhich leads ana ta enquire in what direction
Toronto's worst may happen ta be locatad.

In the sanie issue ai the journal, wherain it daclared itself
Toronto's hast,"*we obsarvad that it eflected abaut a column and

a haif af advertising for such ai the physicians of the city as did
net obj«ct ta bave their opinions on the subject ai puerperal fever
published througb such a nmedium. %ýe xnay observe by the way
that these gentlemen habitually debit the unxasisting " =Disphre"'
with many ai the dis which flash inherits; this is but one of a

groul. of imî,al>alble theorîts, nbî,-t.b utbtlt,s serve a uistrul
purpase.

One nia) presuyie Kiat the. Editur bas baid thîe advantage af
a Yank training, as in repurting the trial af llridy, lie svrites of
ICavandish " and " Buîrke. Il An eîbideinic of mad dogs " is a

decidedly navel foarm af malady.

Under the above becadinh, wve have I'The: ,ew mtan a wonder
-Mace gives hini a good naine ;" and in tbe paragrapb connected
wtbi the above, we find ourselvcsi launcbied it a description of
one Il Mitchell, the new importation tu the prir.e-ring."

The next icatuire ai this journal whicb liam attracted aut
attention is a flimsily disguised advcrtisemant, under the title of
IlJottings on tbe Toronto Trallic in Aerated Waters; " after
wading îbrougb a few paragraphs, strongly irnpregnatud with soda,
wve camie ta tbe interesting cnquiry--" Haw ninny boules du
you bave ta use in supplyirg tbe hotels ?" asked the reporter
af Mr. Clark, tbe promînent Quecn Street manufacturer. The
uinsopbisticated Mr. Clark replies-" On the average, we uise
about 4,000 bottles annually, and eacli bottle, I would suppose, is
filled on a yearly average, about ten times each mionth. From
tbis yau can formn sorte idea ai the quantity we -dispose ai every
year.i Il Wbat do you keep tbis tinie of year ?" IleUnons,
gingers, sarsaparillas, and ail tbe winter drinks." It was calculated
ta edify the readers ai The Ei'ening ZtTews, doubtle.s, ta learri that
"lthe reporter burst a fragrant ' ginger,' quafféd it in twa or tbree
huge gulps, made bis best baw, and departed."

Police Court intelligence-seasoned as it is witb such attempts
at the facetious as are illustrated by tbe subjoined paragraph-
must be ai engrassing interest, seeing tbat it is supplemented by
a summnary.-"l When Micbael Mitchell took up a position in front
of the dock ta.day, cbarged witb neglecting ta support bis wiie,
tbe Magistrate adjaurned tbe case for a few days in order ta give
the couple an appartunity Ia lýiss and make il up."

The Yank proclivities ai the Editor crop up again, in another
column thus-"l A parcel ai seven pounds oi gunpowder wvas iound
yesterday near the office ai Harcourt, Secretary of State, for the
Home Department." British titles are wont ta be dissolved, so,.,

,soon as tbey reach the land wborcîn every third persan i eitlier a
general, (,; a proiessor. In drawing the vent-peg ai the "lhotel.
raan's " indignation, the Editor appears ta have overlooked the
iact ai the existence ai làw-statianers in tbe city, who for au
autlay oi five cents probably, would supply bis unsophisticated
iriends, the Ilhotel-men " with a copy ai the Ontario Electiari
Act. These gentlemen might then, hy applying theinselve ta the
study ai this interesting document, hc prepared for any onslaught
-Deterous or otherwise--pnor ta, the recurrence of the next
election.

It is doubtless ediiying ta leirn that Iltwa drunken men
were lodgad in the Central Police Station this aiternoon, bath
suffering front ddliriup tremens,-" scarcely less instructive can it be
ta ascertain that IlInspactor Langrill had a lot oi scavengers at
work an Yonge Street yesterday, and they mrade an excellent job af
it, leaviing the strect, in as fine a condition as could ha wisbadfor."
We trust the scavengers take the Evening News, and are flot con-
tent with the perusal ai one page ai that accidental journal> as
we have beau ; we think also, that the reading af such a journal
nuiy tend ta azcaunt for that characteristic ai the people of
Canada which is dascribed by the Provincial Baard ai Health,
in their first Officiai Report, as heîng markad by "a more than
average legree of educathon and refinemient."

* April iith, 1883.
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Ait jid(ictuint fer isani;mlughter againet J. Cdmnicl, ib.
tricd nt (buc auttnga i of )yor and lormaittar and Llanvri OnaI
Dolivery for thu Connaty ai Yorkc, in the City of Taronto, A.D.,
1883, bcforc NIr. Ittiîc CoinianisonRo. Tho prisanaîr, ait bting
nrrrsigaad, atted ilmat lie iras roitty for his trial.

Mr. Sifter, Q C., ajqwpareil for the Crown, with 11r. Slaakoui,
Q C., fur tia lîrivato lrosecîîior, Mà%r. Globule, a bratîtor ai tlie
dccazo lady, Mîadaîiaa De Lîaded. Nfr. O'Wilivy, Q.C., aplîcaîct
for the deoenca.

Owing tu (he un<ausal aunilicr of challengez, isorna tinte
claitodx beforc a jury could bu eanpanelled. That Crowaa and
cotinstel for tIas privato prasecutar 9bjectcd te saveral ai tha jury.
mnir. Aanong ilhos clanllaagod by tia ('rown and privato p)raSo-
citeor wau 'Mr. Algarion Srtice, the Druigi8t; thit gentlteman
was regardeul an daîibl) oljectionable, inaxaaîuclà as lia hat coat
traoted a tnmoaîial enigagemeont witli tlaa dauglitur of the
Doctora' Detective Odicti-, and biac a large stock of u.areîriîîl
preparatioas oui liaaid; ',%r. Spritc laad niaroovur beon hoard te
rewàrîk that ho "« wotalai stick toe V rdga tiait csirriad hi.ii over.'

Mr. Alexcander Prig, a stargical instrumenit anaker, wliase
.Aunt Betaoys vocation in dopiendent oit that novaI modical dodge,
"~ tia nuraaevoitclior agaîacy,' or 1'directory for utae"-iMr. Prig,
.with ono eye aaî laie Atînt Bc'.say, and tha other an bis surgical
instrumente, lasîl laera lîard ta ay that " lie thlouglit lie, kuw oaa
whicliaside lbis brciid was; buttored."

hIr. Vuket, tia lTndertakar, waB clîallaîagd far remione tao
obviouns t aued axplaîiatiors.

Mfr. Mtlierner, the Hotel-keolpor, was likewiqe challenged, as
i±ca liad been lieaa-d te dilate on tia nuuiber ai porsane wha bac!
booDma rogiflar cuteanoors of laiB, in consequîence ai the j risaner
(Dr. Calomel> liavirag 1îa-scrilxÀd intntcatt for bis patieiatt, te
e>sv nothing ai saniilar prescriptions wlaich lie watt ina the h ibit af
niaking util for the dactor.

After ýonsidorablo aParriaag bot'veei tua proinssional mon, tlîe
followingjîary wns uapanolled îand swo:-n .- Mesm. N. Qiairea,

ranak Waoigher, D. t.ibertîtor, r. N. vtstigatoi, i. %t. Partial,
T. Ruth, J. U. Stie, H. O. Nesty, T. N. Tegrity, 1. N. Tc.fligoee,
P. Ostdarer, aud ',%r. F. Orentan.

'Lo eiabjoinc4d inîdictaîaent wiîe theon road ta the pri8oner

Caus"-rv OiF Yoaa, The Jurore for aur Sovereiga Lady
t:eQtîreuî, upon tiacir atI, lîrescait

To U'ft ÇtR J. CALOMEL, On the 18t day or
ApA4i, A.D., 1883, ira tha City ai Toronito, ira tha Cotanty of York,

duc! folonioteily kill and say ane Anniia Do Ladeti.

Trhe prisoner plead.Al «"Not Guîitty '

Mr. Sifter, Q.(', thon briefly nPenaed the case frr the Crowui,
te the Jury us fallowsa. -

Ma!, il plewme yvaur lordsJàip,-
Ga.r~u'~OF 'iuit JUaiT. -Tua prisoner nt than bar is cbarged

with ona ai tira, most soiiotas crimes tlîa.t it in 1îosihle for a man

t ennimit, sainly, thsit lie did, by cailpable, neglect ai his duty,
and by grass ignorance, cauise the deatb ai tIra iil-fited MtatdantL.
Annie D" Liidet. 'Ilie faicts airt, ofthe folltwing airo:-Oi tue
20th day af Mii-eh lust, MAldame Aunit De Lîtded we-9 dolivereti
of a mnale child ;the prsririas calîcti to attend lier; on the'
tîtia" day suLieqirit te the birta c1 the cliild, Nmaitaaie Do Luded,
týxiibitei aIl thea symîtoins o ai aerîtural fever: ina gtili biands,
thea foçer shaaîld hava been preenî«i. Dr. Cal)oztmau lo',evear
deprivmI thb uabapjy lady of thicty ouinces ai blood at the coli.
nieatement ai tia disordor ; it is ltnt fuir te observe that aha wus
bled iii an aa1 rigbt position, ina arder to indiçate the ainting stage ;

ithin a fOw lins of this incipiont blooding, ber abdomen was
Icovored witb four dazon lochati, half a grain of morphia wau
iadaniniateod to bar ovnry two hottai; calomel and opium were
given ina rnlpoated doses nit short incervale, with a view te pradraco
Malivfttionf ; îand wlien tho tcn fatal restit af titis couirso of troat-
mont wae imponding, cunchania <qulinineo), ilitrie noid, chlorateofa
potashi, cther, amuiottia, beof toi and %vine woro hurriedly orowdcd
o it the affîloeri, ini the daluative hopew of coainteraoting the ovil of
wbolosalo deplutiait, arconipaîîiod as thitt ovil wus, by tho réclkIss
administration af opiatea, eblaridos, otc. 1 adiail now show you by
uaîimn1>achableo vidoenco, trait the death of titis 11-starred lady is
trtce.ablo ta the graasest ignorance on tht, part of the prisoner. 1

*now ca!] 3mii. Eatey Prig.
hf r8. Prig, haviaîg boon sworn, s.iid :-T sicted in tii. capaoity

af nose to the laate Mjdttma De Ludod. I Baw thirty ounces of
*blood akan from bier, on the tifirl day after hier confinemnent. 1
applied forty-oight leeches ta the abdomen of Madame Do Luded,
by the order of Dr. Calomnel, a fow hours aft.arwards. Whon it
bectime ovident that tho decoased laidy was einkiaîg, 1 gave ber
qinuao, nlitric aeci, chlorate of jaotasb, ether, amoania, beef tes,
aaîd %vina util ae was no langeor able ta swallow-I did thie by
Dr. Calomel's arder.

Mies Elloat Df- Ludcd, boing sworn, confianiecl the testianony
ai Mmi Botwy~ Prig.

Dr. 0. .doios, being inworn, dcclared that:-To bleed nt ali-
te say nothizig of taking tlairt), outiaces of iflood aitd aplyiz)g eight
and iorty leeches t.o tia departed laidy.-unless ebe liad beaui ble8scd
%aitît a MeIthiuselain coi.titution, eotild nat but bo attendod by a
fatal r3stilt ; ani as for the administration of worphia, the Doctor
at>aarvod tlîat aven The L<sicct 1pratasf.s vigorously againet it ; wbile
caloinel, opiuni, quinine, nitric aeid, chlorateofa potosh, ether,

*aTainonin, etc., wero probably radies of tho I)tt.e-Adamite earth.
Dr. E. Clectic and Dr. H. Y. Dropata conflrnied the teatiînony

ai Dr. O. Moios.
via ovidonta for the prosecutian beinz conapleted, Mr. 0.

NViley, Q.C., pioceeded ta examaine tho witnesses far the defence.
Dr. Narcotie, f>n * sworn, stated :-Taat, the abstraction of

thirty otnceq ai blooci from a patient titrec days after hier confine-
nment, and the application ai forty-eight, boches a few hours
stibsecqtîontly was in strict accordance witlî tho practice ai the
highos. au thorities ; that the administration of marphlits, caomel,
opiiiii, quinîine, nitric acici, chloate ai potash, ether, ammonia,
bpci tes- acnd wine, wero pretisoly in accordatîco with the raceived
laractice.

Dr. Dojîlot8mu, being swora, confiraied te testiînany ai the
prtiviaus Wituefis.

Theso witnesses did not consi-ler that thora %vas tinytbing ai
tha nactuîre of irony in thoir beari.ng the pal, at the funeral ai their
deceased patients. Neither did they recognize nuy analogy
betwaen thoir payung that mark of resp)ect ta tha departeti, and
thei duty ai a taulor, ina taking home bis %vork.

'fh oevidence for tfie defenca being closod, Mfr. OWily-, Q.C.,
the couinsel 'or tha îîrisoner, addrfflod the J ury-ho observed that
hie client bac! but roduicoc te practico tht, princiffles af tis advanced
sclaool afi nedicine te which lie belotigeti, ho bad iton tiuîrernitting

ian bis atteadsane on the Jeeaiiet lady, and notwiliasfanding every
;effort of bas awn, caul1latil th xdiaavantage of conetîltattar. with

1 bis fricaids Dr. Narcotic, and Dr. D.*pIeteni, tho malaria whichi
prevauls at titis sason ai Lte year hid overpowered tha fruit fi-aine
ai his lemanted patient.

sadThe Cotansel for tha Cro.vn, ini addreung the Jury,
said; Gntlemeon of the juty, as gentlemen who sctrerally
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siîst.ali the tender relatilon of hîîsbaîîd and fatlier, 1 Atn
confident Ilat it wotîld ' ) cîilpal'lo, oit îîy part, wore 1 to ocoîîîîy
yoîîr valuablo tinte %vith more, tlian il cursory glaxîco it thet ovi-
cienco wlîiel lisjuit heurt pîiemented 10 yoîî. 1 amn sainfed tnt
yoîir indiviclual knowlodigo of pimyaical inattoqi-s vvill lna<l yoii to
m1,iol witb iicoi'n, the idon of drainiiîg .its feoblic franie cf a motlier
of 30 oz. of Iliat whiclî lias beon declnimd l'y inaîaoirod auîtlority 10
l'o ' tîxo fle "-Of de(11loting t0 tlitis ft-a-ftil eýXtolt, iiiîiîîediately
a.fe to'he tiaiff frainc lis uîndorgonoe a slîock wlicl porluîîps can oaîly
hoc ailequiately ilitatatd by Uiat of aim cartliqtiakc-of du1îluýtiig,
'lot ouly ly miane of tie Iancet, but l'y tlîo furîlice drain, involvcod
l'y the iiîmîîieaîtioii of fouir tiozea lelieiî-I an maire duit.1 lie ivi-
rnttei-ed oxorcis of yoîîr jiîdgîiînn %vil] lead yoi to tittc'ýly ropîî-
diat0 and condonîui 8ucli a inodo of 1 îroeoflliig-l'o it conitîîuanded
liv wbat, traditiontil cimzes soevr-to rclpuîdiatA' andu conîleiin no
lces-i thi- destruictive F.CCMsories of îîîo-plia, eîiloii"l,, opiiiîi, qîîiîuliime,
iiitre aeid, chîlorate% or poteasi, otlîei, nîiiiîolit, &e. ; iii vinw% of'
the aniistell igolt anîd 111-juîdged ndiuiîîi8traîtioîî of tlia foî-cgoiiîg
eautegomy of lifo-dcstroying agents, it ])(,contes i ny sad duity to itsk
of yoti, in iincrey te oi-io- to record il verdict of «' Liuilty
îîgaineit tîme l'risoner.

Hia Loi-delip, tlîo Juize, lu mimning up tlie ovidene of lime
case, chargoci tlîe Jury to dienîiss ail priejudlico hi-oi thoir inîindu
ho thon rocavitulated the principal points of tlîo evidciîco ; i-o
iîîiided îliojîrors of tue terrnific dr"'*n Iiait lîad î,een miade on the
vital forces of the deceaffci lady, of the testiînony %vlicbi liad bèPii
r-cidored, ae ho tbe inevitable coneequences oh so grent a (lclletion
of an alrcady cuifrelld Bystoin, and or the ifitaI teaîdoîcy of the
narcotics, and othor drîîgs whiluih lind becti adniiiitored to lier;
1lis 1Lordsihil likt.wise directed the atntion of the juryncai 10
tho ovidezîce for the duifunce, and reiiiidd tlîe'ii tlîat the ditty
tboy owed tlieir foulow citizons, as guardians of bhijou liberty art '
lives was to woiglm tire testiîony wlmiclî lad beon dclivercd on
oither sido, iii tliis case ; aid ir, lifter giving tIi, giîljueh, their con-
sciontiolns deliboration, tboy 8hould coiîclude tîîat, tic defendnnt
wîus rigmu. in ti'oating tho deeased lady according 10 tut' l>rcolt8
of that hîartiemîlai îsclool of medicino Wo wlîich lie l'elonged, tlîov
woiild tipecessaily delivor a verdict of acquittjIl ; ovon if tlîey en-
tertauined any doul't ont tme sibJe~ct, the law of the British Enîjaite
concoded to, Uic prisoner the bonofit of that douibt ; if, ont tlîo cou-
trary; they deeided thaVa profesional nman, on whose course of
treatmont the lienlth antI lific of thousands of lus fellow-nîortals
wcrc made (instrtîmetitally) to depoiîd, so far dopartcd froni tlîo
dictates ai reason as 10 ciîiploy means, and amake use of agents of
a supposititiously boneticent charactor, wlîich, in the juidgment of
intolligAnt l'orsons tire perniciotie, tlieu, lîowcver reliîctant tlîey
iiîight l'o to deliver a condeiunatory verdict, thoy nî.t reflect that
they liad no altermative. The Judge's charge beiag limns concluded,
the' jury did not dopiii it necessmury to retire, in order to delibtîrato,
but fortlîwitb autboi-;zcd the forernaxi 10 deliver a verdict of
9guilty."

The crovvd of pliysiciaîîs prescrit in court aîipeatred to bo
scarcoly les affectod, on the dclivory of lthe verdict, îîian vras
tho prisoner hiimolf.

Ilis Lordliiiii,, Ott i jrocodiuig to giro selitice, obsea yod <liat
the Jury liad reîurned aî verdict of "guilîy," and bie could nul
asay that the verdict wius îlot warranted l'y the esieic. Wliei
lie addressed tic prisoiior, lie reriarkudx *'--t it becitine lais seirtow-
ful duty tu gîve sentence according 10t. L -quireuient, of the lavv
ai the casù ; ho fcarod il aiight alpeaur bsere, but ho %vas potwor-
leus to litigate il ; tlie sentence of the Court tlacrcfoa-e was, that
the prisonur bco retnoved te tlîn poniteniary for tlue terni of toit
yeti's, The prisoner wus tliorofc'rc remioved aiildst giioat F- sa-
li :n Uie Court.

ROYAL CANAI)IAN ACADI)M <F ARTS.

*''le Rllcî ft of thç Coruiil of tbc RZoyal C-énadiin Acadcrnly
for tie ytcar ending l)cceiibtcr 313ti, i182, lias rac
Front ibis %vu gather thai on the occasion of the Third Annual
Meeting and Exhibition of the Acadeniy in Niontreal, in April
lasi, thc Academicians were rceîvcd vwith the ulmiost cordiality
by thc citi;.ens, and scalyb) the Art Association, wbose!
gallery %,vas p)lac-ed ai Ilie disposai of the At'adîmmy fur thimpUVose
of thc exlîhiiion. éanailian artisis irc said to ]lave been wcll
reprecnted hoth by oil paîntiiîgs and water colors, and certain
of îbciîi who arc sîîîdying in Erousent sticb fainits of their
labour to tic exhibition, as arc said to give promnise of the inost
gratifyig resulîs thn ley zlhal ultiinatcly rcîmArrn to thc land
of tbeir birth. Anicric-in artisîs residing iii New York and
Bioston contributed paintings of thecir own to tbis exhiition, for
the first tinte.

TIhe private collections of leading inemrbers of thc Art
Association of 'Montreai contain valuable paintings by tîxe great
niasters of Europe, and these werc laid under contribution for
the enricbîimcnt of ibis exhibition.

His Excellcncy the Governor Generil vsited Montreal in
order to bc proscrnt at the 'Meeting <'f the Acaderny, anmd at the
Exhibition ; lie 6rvea bMhl to the ciions in bomor of the Academny;
the ne.xt %Iccii)g and Exhibition of the Academ>jj is to îalcc place
in Toronto ; the Exhibition will b'o beld in conjuniction %vith the
Ontario Society of Artists, and wiîb ils Art Union. rhe Council
of the Academny predict ibat ihis Exhibition vvill bring together
tlie l'est display of Canadian art tlîat bas yct bcen seen in the
country. Mia' 2u 1 t bas been appointcd as the opoîîing day, and
the everting of tIme 2911 bias been naited by the Gov..General for
tlie Annual Assenîbly. Ilis Excellency intcnds t0 preside at this
asseibly, anîd lias intimated iliat fier Royal H-igbrmoss Princess
Louise %vil) accoîîîparty hirm on this occasion. The visit of the
disîînguîslied founiders of the Acadeniy may b'e regarded as a fare-
'veIl vîsit to the arlisis and to ibeir friends.

beo i gatber furni the Academy's Report, that ils finances have
ibeina sufficient> prosporous ztondition to enable it to makea

1grant toivards establishiniz lité classes i n Montreal and in Toro nto,
tînder the supervision of tîxe resideiit Acadernicians iii timose
cities.

Tlîe Royal Canadian Acadiy of Arts, liaving receivcd ils
Iname froni H-er Majesiy Queeîî Victoria, lias ibis year been fully
and legally consîituted by an Act of Incorporation passt-d by the
Parliament of Canada, and lias issued diplornar t0 its members.
'l'bi 'National Gallery fouindcd and presented 10 the lorninion by.-'
the Acadeiny lias bocîî fornially opened ai Ottawa, and one of the
Acaderncians blas boon appoinied 10 supervise it.

S LEEP-WAKT NO.
A ioteI boarder steals a gold watch frorn tlîo proprietor

wljile wee> -(vctilt Globe, April 4th, 1883.>

HOME FOR THE AGED ANI) INDIGENT.
Tre is lîap1uly miore Ilian one pi'oject, of tlie abovo.narned

ebaracto, on foot ; the second of whicb wo bear le te l'c zupportod
on the principlo of il guaranteed iîîconie for tlio yoar.

THE CITY WATER 0F TORONTO.
lu. rnght be well for portions wbo inmagino that îboy are suip.

plied %vitti wvaior frorn tlw lako, to belske belliîsolves 10 themo tInl
of the Ilanid, antci tiore test tie watoi l'y contparisoîî. Perhaps
an caî-u.bquake lia taken place ont tliat side the leflarna and thio
intelligence liztài uot yet reaclie<l us8.

A la îwlio had a prosî>uctivo client (ef oui- ncutiaititauce),
iii tu,%, autel wîio blr flot foiid time te study eiîlîe 1.1*rotînlogy or
I)lIvstiogiioiî, colicluded thînt tic apphicâtionl of a littho moral soup
riiglîî tffe!ct lais hurpose ; lime oxixw±etcd client eiîdîiîd ta the
utnuost. unrtil at last lie tîirnue pon his forensic friend wicb tho
onquiry-C.iii yoit tell ine the composition of soni' ? Tho litwycr
was flot Bliflicianu.ly convorsant vriîl the coîîuon affaira or lifs, to
l'o aide te emliglîtoii bis friend on ther stulbjot , the latter tlî'-reforo0

.e!e- It ig COiuPOao Of lye (lie) 11114 gieiîseO."
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t3NCOMMON SENSE.

More than one of the professions appcar te arrogate te thena-
selves the posse.,siun et uncommon sense. For this reflection we
are indebted to a confidential commîunication we have Iately
reccived frolii lier Most Gracieus Nlajcsîy the Qucen of Great
Britain and Emipress et India. TFhis communication would more
usually bc desL-rilhcd as " . cranainal subh;xena , " it is however
adorncd with a represcntion of the Royal and Impr.rial coat ef
arms, and the tirst woids wbich grect onc's cyes, uan opeiiing it art!

11 In the Ilii Court ef justice." One naturali> entluiren-
lVhat is in tlac Iigli Court of justice? 'l'le law's deiay ? Is

that in the High Court et justice ?" One leaves ihat question an
abcyance and huSses te ftac words IlCriminal Supea"and on
furblshing up suda litt!e knowledge of gratumar as one hiappeals te
possess, one arrives ai the conclusion that thc subîaoena as a
criminel documrent. In the samne flle one axacec svuh a pareil-
thetical hiereglyphit. styled (Grand jury).

One is reanandcd, as one îarececds, that lier Most Gracious
Mlajcsty in, by the favor of 1icaven, " l)efender of the Faith,"
but whether it be the faith of lluddha, ef Mahomet, of Rome, of
Protcstantism, er haîf a dozen other faiths, there is aie evidence
to show; in that condition of 1pcrple.xity whcrein the atore-named
consîderations plunges one, it is exhiirating te meet with a royal
44graeting' as one procceds in the îkrusal of thts pecuhiar docu-
ment Ar.tiqauarians, and only they, iiiay be expected to, translate
IOntario, County ut York, te lvit: " When, however, one bas

observcd that Her Majesty bias thaought proper te addrcss one in
tbe third person, and proceeds te say IlWc coinmnand you, and
ovesM of you,' une is sSt wondering whetlaer she contemplates the
possibility of any part of one preving se dtsloyal as te dasohey Her
Royal behet.

The fusilier one lproce-ds irn the perusal of this Royal man-r
date, the more saddening is the impression that Hcr Maj2sty
reposes but scant confidence in the fidelity of bier lieges, for she
continues thus-" Ail excuses wbatsoever ccasang (we command),
you and cvery of you personaliy bc and appear in your proper
persons (wbo wouid tbink of putting in an appearance in anything
but a proleir îkrson ?) before our j ustices of *Oyer and Terminer
mnd General Gaol I>elivery "- It must !,uffice te observe that, in
obedience te lier Majesty's coiaaand, we did appear in our preper
(or improper) persen, ons l'usday the 241h uit., and gave evidence
.- "te and beore the Grand Inquest," flot againsi Jolin WV.
CaMpbell," as required by lier Majesty, but on the contrar>', we
testiflied te his undeubted integrity as the result et several y-ears'
acquaintance with himn svc dud net recognize tbat ?%r. Campbell
hiad been guilty of any mnisdcmeanour " iii statîng the particulars
of the mode in wbaich hie bad been cajoied and defrauded by bis
rev. prosecuier. Rer Majesty concluded this reniarkable docu-
ment b>' a tbreat, an case oft "omission " on the part of - yeu, or
any or either e of , te attend, of a demand on lier part of one
huired pounds:

1"To licar aud detcrmminc.

THl-E QUEEN (HUNTER> v. CAMPB3ELL.

It is toe a depl>' regrcred that ihe Rev. Dr. Hiunier sbould
have se far' equivocated. as te bave staled on oath belore the
Grand jury ni the recen-t As.;izes, that' the Editer )f Pulpit
Crilidijo lad triade ant apolegy which wsas entis-ély satitiactory te

hinm. The rev. gentleman is pcrfectly aware that the so-stylcd
statufot:y apology, to tvhich anyonc would bce ntitled in like
circumstances (if lie cared to rcccivc it) did flot withdraw one
word of the original ailegcd libel ; this, whcn explained by the
Editor to the Grand jury, accompanicd bt, the assurance that ne
powcr ual carth wvould induLe hani te %vithdraw a word of what hie
biad published, resultcd in their throwing out the bill.

13% way ot sclf-criticisrn, thc Editor deecms it well to remark
that an article (by a Barraster> relating to Iaw, an article on a
scicntific subject, and one relating te Firs- lnsuraaice have been
omattcd froîn this nuinO -T of Tia. CRI! If-, contrary te his Wislî,
but hie hop)es te insert tlac respecive articles an the ensuing numnber.

PIUlL8T(RAFT.

Two enaase colouî'uul ongnatvinge have (lisginced a window in
Yoaago Street, for atii oa u th iatlahat; at finit tbey avare plaacod in
thec forefrotat, wbove tlaoy muet have hoon tien h>y overy passer-by;
tlauir attnactiveneua nmaîy hoe s anod to ]lave somofwhat abasted at
tho proaont tiuio, niu tbey now figure iii the back grolind ; they arc
iiatesided tu dpfict the death-bod of two oppositu charactera ; the
one is reproseited ais rcjocting with îavortod face, the arivances of
a prifflt, anad i8i cosuqtuontly besot by hideous figures, whieh are
stalpposed to reproseat. demotas . the othcr, on tho contrary, in sup.
î>oBe<l to ho doriviaag ail the solace obtainable froan the attondance
0f a crowd of uait.rod laierarebai, and if; dopicted ati pasaing sorenely
irato purgatory, inilor the guidanco of their croziers ; wo coracludo
that the latter doath-bod wag that of one who bad a largo baliace
in baud at lais banker's, for te imagination muet indeed bo lively
wlaich could realize such a crowd of mitred heade ini a garret of
the pour ; we regard suda exhibitions nes reprehîenisible in the
higîtest degreeo; if they who are rosponsible fur thowi feel cornpelled
to resort, te itch maanSeuvres ira ordor te aairitain thoir eystom,
wo tlaink they will do welI to ask themeelves if, under sVoh air-
calmatances, it eau ha wvorta naintaining.

REOISTER 0F DEATHS IN TORONTO.

Titirlt-tAree for the iweck andin g April 28SA.

The princip)al diffierenco, in the estimate of the gurvivors,
betweon tbe deceaao of tho above-rocorded numbor of human beingu
around lis, and the aam îauanher of flics, would appoar to consist

Iina tho cireustaace of the dust of tho one bet of heinge being cein.
mittod to -casketa," and thatt of the other ronhaining unburied
tire duar. of the one, i8 wont to ho followed hy a traina cf~ persous
whose conversation oacillates her.wcen prices current and the latest
scsardal, while t.hat of theo thor romnains tinhonored by any such
distinction.

BEN."
0f aIl &ad words of tongue or poil,
11'lo saddet are theàe--It might liaat basa.

Sad it as whon
It plesseth meon
«%V'ho Ildinna ken,"
To drive a peit
Tbrough (h)-e-n,
Anîd dub it Ben.

Parson-"'How it tyou don'tcone toCurch now, Richard?



THE CRITIC.

MOR&L AND LITERARY TIIA1ITJNG IN PUBLIC
SOUMILS.

DY Joli'% B. PEA&SLEIE, LLIt.

I shiail atot disoimas tho anethade b>' wbich Englieh literatura
iis naw tAtugitt in aur bigit echooas andi callegeB, as the liton-try
work whiolt 1 eltail tuvocata iii titis palier wiii flot interfojro it time

lorast writ chat whicit thteso intttutoms at-a atdavat-ing ta
mccomt 1tislt, lait will ba etiiilamaitary to thoir noble work.

That auy positioni nttay net bo misundoretooti, 1 tiosira te sa>'
in tire autsiot tctat 1 tnti tieidody in faveaur af rotaining the'
proïant systentatic stiati>' af Englii literatura as a dLttinct brait
in titeeta insitittianes P; lateteati af ubatituting tinyLhing for cia
wark, artsoauae errorneaitel> suppose, I would giva mucit morea af

iL lu tuy opitnion, hawover, aur highis choo) coinzesa ai ttidy in
Eugiili litoratîtir ehouleZ begiii with Mid~ atar8 of to-day (A neri-

cuir) a2ad go back to Chucer, insteati of beginuing with Chaucer
andi comiatg dowai ta tae prtient chtue.

I deaira, beoro antoriatg ftily an ut>' subject, ta cali Lita
attention af educators ta santie of the mistfakea chtat muet bo car-
tected befara tha public scitaols ai aur country can reach the
hightet standard ai oxcellence in iiterary anti moat rainting.
One ai thosa ia the disproltortioatt tamaunt af ima givon ta th>
subjec' of aritbmetic. Arithumatic bas been anti as-r muet hcoane oi
the fundiameatal branches af aur commun echool curriculum, anti
1 yieid ta, no mai in my ustimato of theo importance of the> subjoot
bath in regard to wist iis iisimally considareti as its pi etical hoar-
ing an thre busines af'aiu-s ai lire, and oixits excellence n a moires
ai menti discipline. Nar aut 1 among thosa who would rodute
the course ai etutiy in tarithanetic ta a iew 8ubjectii, ta chase aniy
that ame genoraily cansidareti necessary for ail to kîtow, ta tcmat
oni>' witich is calicti Ilpractical." Practical Ltera ie a higher
aspect ai tae itractical titan tita mare lige timat Rome ai us mako af
it in addang up our gracors' bille, or perchanco in caiculatiatg dis-
caunt andtianterest. The montai discipline, te intellectual power
tchat te scitalar abtaine by tae etudy ai titis subject, its the really
pt-actical resule af' sucli a course. IL wifl nat do Lu contfine aur
couarse ai study in inath'ntatics ta chaL only which popular Ul)illi(.
conîtideri practicai. - I abject, timarotato, nat chat there is tao niuci
ground coverei in arithmotic, or chat it is taa wail tatught, but
chtat there is toa touch Lime givon to it.*

Presitient Andrews, oi Marietta, Oio, baya Lchat mare than
half th> Lima ai tae acitols aiftchat Staite, aut*tide of tae citias nad
large towns, is givon tu arithimetio. Think ai it ; mare Lime de-

*This bias grawn out ai te nation af parents andi teachers chat the
mat-ol tains given ta a stîtti>, the more the pupils wili necus-ily
learsr af chat atutiy. Paradaxical as it ma>' sea, tha childran of aur
distict achools wauid icarn as mucit arithnaetic s tiay, aîaw do, if lites
chan hait te present aniaunt.ai tinte were given ta t A chilti cau
learai aamothing af utan' isubjecte, anti nat muait of an>' one. IL can
iearn as ranch arithmetic in ana haur a dzy s in ton ; faor in te hour
ita mid -wiil cake it. 'l it catu asmmilato, andi au>' attenmpt te tcach it
mare titan this beoiitae3 a crîaiaaang rcsa ant defeats il-s own end.

Toachra itaulti tiacrofar h in ntinti, in inaking out Lhitar tinte-
tables af atudi>, *.hat anly a limtto amaoîatt ai tiana par day =e bo
prafitabl> gliron te any aie subject in the lowor grades ai the> schoals.

It will lio rememberyi that in Londion a fonw year ag hhdt-time
schools; ste> estabiislacd fat- te youth Whoa wora coin lied y nocessity
te wark in factat-les. etc. The acltaol, inspectera thouglit, ai couitse>,
tse PuPil wha attendeti the8e scitools, coulti accampiish auly one hait

as niuch as thaso whoa attenaded i th full tia. Imagine their
stannihmnt te fitat, aiter tharougli investigation, tiret the

hall-tinte puPils '!aL onu>' kept up with thte others, but sur-
pa"eat thoan. Lot mes se>', b>' way ai parenthestis, that tho feuiL ai

cou anuch atuti> for chîldren lias in tae direction ai cranmminî, and not
in tha vnrtty af studies ; that divirsit>' in rcrtiiba u ab sot'-
iauh titan tiweiijr en a fow aubjote. Air many subjectis, therefore, me

ciabu tauuglt aod ehoulti b. tauglit.

(Eblication. votc<i ta this ana subjeot titan to reading, writitig, Fspelii, geO-
graphy, andi gramrmar cambinati ; hnen to litortîturi andi constpui-
tienx 1 Attd wliat ii; truc of tire Achools in Ohtio si t hiem-pe ia
trutof aichose ot nititt af tire other Sta. Let tht'. ti-achardaf
thosea choale ceut down the' tinte, given te this sîiijtct te within
tire bounds; of rentier ; introduce catnî>ositioa, lî-ttor-wiiig, nrtd
buainess farnis ; lot tirent stop workcug p,,îxhs in tuîathoinatics
whicî jart about ne proiitabla ai; tl. j fatotit tiftecuat pu7zle, a.ad
tut-n tiroir ttetion to, randuîîg, to iinprnviîtg thellitolvm; in litera-
titre, teacncqainting theituilves whth tire lives etsiti writings of
great atuthars ; andi lot thin t4iko the resutits of thaît 'ork inta
chocir uiclool-rooins, tatd tiioy will rovaltîtionize te coutry schaols
of tire Unitedi Sttes0.

In our city scîtools, leu Linta te aillottd it t'se programmies
ittill, takirtg auto couisideratioît th> atitount of hoio' tv.rl, re<uirod
of tire puilii, andt the extra tisne talziMI t-' Il bii tr Il tîire arit1I.
mnutia, it is; co iuiuch. A lItaif-hour pîtr dav in (lie lowor grade;p
anti forty mtinutes ira the upper, tirea litly enflcrons. But thre
j tacitars have beomnade ta foui uit higit por camaIs iii strithmetio
aro Lire sine qula rien of toir sutcces ; hottec%, crmaiiug for per
cot takff tho placeof ojudiciausi totîching, ta tire. grc.t dotenitnent
ai tho puipihr.

-Fellow toachors, lot titi tisac ail aur influencea tgaittut tia crnm-
ming procese, tunc tonch accarding ta the nat ut-al i tid ; inspiru

aur pupîle with noblesr aspiratians tai arc ta bu tanti l nantitly
avarsigea ; anti lot tho ieznura af Lime ta bo dovoted ta oacit stab-
Ject, bo dateriie, not b>' tire ques.tian, How shall wa abtaiti ta
highoat paer cents ? but b>' whaat will banofit aur ptipile in aftor-
life. This done, andi titoro wili nat oniy ho botter instruction in
ail branchesr, but mata î.raminenco wviil bc givon ta, laatguage, ta
comnposition, and to litorature ; andi aur youth will bocarno mare
itelligent, uisatttl, and influontiai citizoa.

Attothor iuistaka--ao wii i as a mare direct boating on
un>' sutbject,-is the pîtrniciaus îacthoti af tcachimg histar>' unually
pursted. I refeir tu ta ettltiiyiîtg proceas af caanpolling children
ta commit Loxc-books ta memory on titis snhjeoet. It disgunta the
ptapils, and gurus thani a diBlika foi, historicol reading. iLe thoy
tako ato intarcet in te ubjeet, it iii soon fargotten, anti thore
reinatins anly tho bitter recallection af tiresomo haures doatoti ta
witat, if proî>ariy »Laugimt, ie plaasurabiu. As one o ais ph rincipal

objects ai thie paper iii te Rhow ltow ta jutai-est our yauth in gaod
romading, 1 wiii briefly explain, nlot onu>' how hietor>' an bit made
interesting andi instructivo te pupils, but haw a lave af histarioni
rosear-ch cars ba iuaphisted in thent, chtat xviii romna througb lif,
and iargoly influtec tio iu qun reitding. Fit-st, ail written
pot-cented examnttiong in titis subject shouid bc abalimihedt. What

i e saiti in ta text-book on thk- topie uindor conaidaration altould bo
rend by tha pttpils uttder th> direction of tire teacher. The toiacher'
sitauld' sec that tbav unticristand what thoy rend, and question

*thent in briof roview ai tha pt-or ous lemoai. Ho ehaulId rend luarta
of ather histoia or retarence baaks; citat botir oit tho subjeat of
tite leson. Ho ehoîtild alia give questions;, the auaswars ta wbioh
te pupils staulti find for thamelves, andi shaulti encourage thent

in reWsing ItistorictJ autocdote.
Bat histoy slwuUd bc (augld periricipally by biography. Bio-

grapktj (8 the sotd of hisiory. Tltt, 111e af a great persanage, ais ai
Cromtwell, Napalcan, or WVashingtont, contaitis mit-t>' overytaig

of importance ini th> history af lita counttry it which ha iived.
Notiting je moare eutrtaining ta the young tchan th> lirait af the
"Mat mon tutid watmtcn who have boruo ai lerontinent part in tite
world. Titis matad lisu breit trlcd for Lwo yenrs in Cincinnati
andl in ane fchool talont>, ma-o chan tiva hundreti hisstarical anti

Inogapitil iket4,làes watt roa<I witmin Liai, puat yeur, anti in o>ttt
clsan sixty.ana Ibiogtqicail sketes Woro glent )îY the pupilsf tu
choir cltt&,.mateÀ3 ; andtire.. conttùît aliî-'tiot ta) athor liraes titan

tctase antir discussion let ta a wicie fi't-Id of retienrclt lit a clame
i Unitedi States histnry, 1 wîinld amat contino tît, laiograaphical

wark ta aur own canuîy, but wouiti oncomrtgo chîidreti to rend
andi recite skotcmes af izirted p)ersonttges- of other cauintttes. If the

anoî,tat bt-iefly indicatoti aI.ovo l'e puitieal, Lte pup~ills wiil becomo
enthusiastic In the 4mtject o aitiîory, and wiii gain n vaitt amauint
af information ; but aboya ail, they will tîcquire at titiste fat- read.
ing gaad books, whiah will romain witb thIsn trougit lita.

(7o bc conhirnud.>
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%Vith thnt diiie,-iuteineis wli'ch lias Icdti he Medical Proïcs
sion ta lcec; a represtative garrisun on duty in the IARgisliuive
Asscunbly, for thle sale purpose of watching over tic healîli isttrests
of the public, and ta eniploy a detective office. for thc puqaose
ar prosecuiting ail] Quacks except tiiose wlir arc perceptible in
thecir mirrors- -Will tic like se//-saîpificinýç di.<interesfedtiess, the
rcprcscnt.ttivcs of îliis noble (?) profession induced the Governiiient
Io introducc a Bill in tic session Of 1871-72, wilh a1 tiO?1
cstiblish a Provincial B3oard of 1llcaltli for Ontario, a Board wvhîclî
is ta niaintain intimiatc relations îvitl ail Local Boards wilîih,
undtr the Act, (36 Vic. cap. 48) arc already in existence, or niay
ycî bc organized. This augusi Board has now issued its firçt
Report, the Ilvarjous diverse subjccts " of whicht il has am. nged
undcr cight licads, in order that. the contents may "1appear more
intercsting and more readily amainablc tlîan if thcy wcre loosely
arrnged in chronalogical ordcr throtighotuî." %Ve hope no one
will suggest that thle heads of Met Itard appear (by their diction)
ta have been Il loosclv arranged II; ive think it pro- hable that Our-
selves may find sorte occupation for the said heads ; wce observe
that thcy commence their report by arguing Ilthe ncccssity tir "
their existence, and tlîcy quote ane Dr. Henry I. Jiowthtch,
who 15 said ta have dclivered M/e centennial discatitse (a discourse
presumably dclivered every lîundrcd ycars) zan Public Hygiene,
uefo 'eý the International «MNedical Congress ai 1876. T-his gentle-
man relieved lîimscif of the following oracular utterancp, on the
occasion. IITlicoretically Public H)giene: is the most important
mattez any community can discuss, for upan it, in its pdrfýection,
depend aIl the powers, moral, intellectual, and physical. of a
stte." The Illooscly arranRcd " lîeads proceed ta plaster the
power wlîo have constitutcd the Board, i i the îullowing Etyle.-
IlReccogniring a growing belief an the part ai the lieapi in the
axiamatic truth ol this (the foregaing) statement, carcfully appre-
ciating the opinions af the general public, and being acîtuâted b>.
an carncst and solicitous concern foi the welfare of the peopile
over wrhonî it lias been called to rule (bere it is ubvious that the
Illooseiy arranged " forget tiacir " 1). V."), the Governnicnt Lws
session introduced a Bill, and the public representatives in the
Iegislature (unliappy dupes) agreed ta ils clauses, establî,hing a

Provin.cial B3oard of Healtb for Ontario, çc." 'lle subject of
Immigrant Inspection " is that wliicli the Board PUIS i the fore-

front af its Report, as one wbich is ta furnisti matter for Il lier.
manent discussion " I)ertve-n the Dominion Government, the
Provincial Glovertnient, tiiat of the trnited States, anîd the
Il iaosely arrýnged " lîeads alrendy mientiotied. It is trell -lie
s.-verl Governments have awoke tu the necessiIy for preventing
emignus lîcing sent ta this vouintry in the filthy condition they
have been arctîstnnîied m" prescrnt for ive have a lively rexollct iun
of remansîrating r~ith the lion A McKellar on that guljt t,
nearly ten yiar ago, and being informed (aller having iadc
some dozen calls at bis office) that - Il we kift the subject
Io the Dominion Goveroment. and ta the Imperial Governmeni"
Thicie is reaslon ta hope thîc(ara (acct4ng ta the tcstiinony ai

tîjis ncwçly appointcd Bloard) that tl1 . GoycNÇme lias concluded
that it is tinie certain mecasures werc àdoptcd *,. rclation ta
IImmigrant Inspection " Th'le Comiittec afi public safcty (which

alrcndy inchudcs thrc l'hysicians) is of opinion that it is also
lime ta e'îîtertain the question of Migrant Inspection a question
whiclh in'.clves the considcrition wic*tcr the trçtmcnt the sick
reccive at the lîand -s ofi îaany wlio profcss ta lîcal, bc or bc flot
stiil as results in tiheir igsàalit.c Il) Mdi gr've: at a rate wbiclî
mdîîîits of reduction ht is a note wvorîly ladt that thesc witncsscs
îcstiiy of the niselves th.2î t;iey aire Il highi in the arale ai scientific:
abilit>'," anîd in the satine brcath tlicy state tlîat the rate of rnortility
af this Province cxceeds that of thme cily ai Gcncva, by thrc pcr
ilausand ; onte would flot expcî such a Board ta inioi us iliat
the deaths iii Ontario have increased from .19,ooo in Y 878, ta
44,000, in i88o. For the prescnit, ive must decline bcing led by
any such will-o'.îlîe.wisli as that af the consideration ai 'I un-
draincd lands, and lands drowned hy dams and rivers," wbicb

1arc allcged la Il create widcsf)read cpidemnics ai malaria, and
otiier 'Jîseases tan extensive for local municipal action "- wC
prcfcr tial ta bc led off scent b>' Ilthe dams," and ccutemplate,
on the canîrary, devoting ill possible attentiie to the sires of dic
College ci Physicians and Surgeons ai Ontaro-to that body
wiîich habitually grants indulgences stvled licenses ta gentlemen
wlio irc as reîîîaîe froua themsclves, and from eacb other (in their
principlcs ai practice ai niedicîne) as the Fast is from the Wsest.
Ia aur thinking it does not require an exceptional amount ai
logic ta conclude that if the Allopaths wYhose number prepan.
derates. (as d:) the nmbers of Roman Catbolics in Cbristendomi)
in the Miedical Profession-if tlîe Allopaîlis be righit, the Homoeo-
patbs ttc.. are wrong ; they wlîo are rigbî therefore 11cense those
wvlo are wrong ta practise at the cost af the bealtb and life ai tlie
comniunity ,the saine argument will ai course apply equally ta
Wiîe fHydroî>aths, Eclectics, Medical Botanists, Electricians, Mag.
nctîss, &c. ; ie apprcbend that whilc tue majarity ai the

Imcdical-profesian is inanoeuvering b)' means ai ils legielatlye
garrison, ils detectives, and ils Boards ai Helth ; wliile il is
seeking ta concentrace aur attention on intangible Ilmalaria,»> it
beboves the community ta at Icast divide their attention betwecn
f/le undrained lands and thase wvho taa afte- drain their pockets,
their bealîli, and their lives.

As the forexcolbg artiec la Intended La bc the first of a serles. It te repeao<t

fm,,SIIlCi.Cnriîs. SUGGESTION.

.jince hunian -Lrcditlity us ever un thc watch for ncw abjects
ta % îhîcli ta attac h itsclt, axid ab -"there is notbung newv under.tbe
sun," we tbinc the Faculty will do -'eUl tu obtain a 1îin or two(.
from Father Culpeper ;this wcil known lierbalist was %vont ta
cannect bis instruction with astrolagv. and as if ta forecast the
delusions of later da>'s, lie sayb ai tie first herb in bis alphabectical
Iist-Il I is under f/le planel Mer(ury, andi a notable berb ai his
also, if il be rightly gathered under bis influence. It is excelleptly
good ta remaove witchicrait bath in men and beasts, as also ail
suddeîî diseases wbatsoever." One member ai the medical proies-
sion in this city appears ta be nearly on the track af Culpeper, as
he tells bis patients that neuralgia is tra.ceable t0 (the planet>
.Ifa/aria, wbicb escapes from the soi! in the spring, and during
th_ý prý..,cnt )car bas been unusuall> active, as he esapaed before
th,. spring set >ti , %we remiember another oi tbese gentlemen trac-
ing the malady of bie patient, ta tbe strawberries wbich werre
allegcd ta have b=e peisonaus in that luckless; season; they
were probably gathered under th~e infience of< 3Jercurj. The
second berb whiclî app6ars in Culpeper's list, is, wc leara Il undet.



hc dpmi;nofBlýMr hot, biting, and cholcrie., and remaeies
what, evils Mars inflic'.s the body of man withi b>' syinîathy, (a
daslî af Homoeopathy hec'ý as viper's flesh attracts, poison, and
the londstonc ircn " If, in relation to thc third lierb mcentioned
in tl'is list, thc dactors substitute, in Coilpcpcr's dictuni, the word
Idis=as," they might nt once secure crcdcnce (or the profundity
of their asuologi..l attainr.îcnte, tic passage would thcn appear
as follows-"l Tt is a disease undcr the dominion of Venus, and
indccd onc of b".r darlings."

TI ISV I3QICUNI.
That cminently bungling section of the co~nniunity, -tbc

p)roof-rcaders, in passing offIl The Great Anglo-In,'i.tn *Fonic
llcverage-Dipsiboicuim," which promises ta bc "a complote
strcngthner (sic) (or thc yoting, middie-agcd and aId," obviotisly
ovettoaked the frenk of the pririter's devil, in dislocating tif ýype
of IlTipsy Boicurn." The community must nccds fcel dlat- .d t
the compliment paid ta their intelligence, by the issue- t'Votigl
the agency ai liveried boys-af myrinds of grotesqueiy il ustratcd
circulars, whiclî depict supposititious "lnatives extracting thc grcat
vital principle that enfers into the co;njbitiafion of Dî,sîîitoicut
(rom naturels laboratory," and gi- - five colored illustrations of
the supposed career of an individual, who, having travelled
"blalf.way tbraugh lieé, finds himseli rnentally, physically, and
inancially bankrupt; " be enquires or hinîqeli, uinder tliese

afflictive circumstances, Il Is life %orth living/or?"
At this crisi.s of distress flic thouglit of Diisîtoicti cornes

ta his relief; "lhe rushies with the (somewhat indeinito) speed ai
the wind, detcrmnred ta try iti? wonderful virtues. .4lr.iits
delirious with the hope that ' Richard mnay be hims-ejf again,'"I lie
is rcpresented as carrying a botule ai Dîrsnoicu.%t ta his pre-
viously disconsolate home ; lie feasis on this '« rue tanic," anîd as
a natural cansequence, the next representation we have of him,
depicts him in possession ai the floor af the House, manfully
advocating among admiring senators, the Boundary and Strearns
Bill.

Tt svould appear thait tlîe compiler of tbis latest niedical
catch-'en alive-u " bas alrefldy studied the First Annual er

of the Ontario Board af Healtb, ta somne purpase, for %%L observe.
that he bas availed hirnselt of the bory styled Il mailariza." and
vouches for bis IlTipsy " being Ilutied extensively ii, the East
<probably in the neighbourbood of tic lDon) as a jrevenrative
against nialarial levers, etc." One is apt ta wondcr wbether fice
mercantile gentleman who enibarks ini such an enterprise as that
ai the "Tq.iks>," conJudes fliat hie is surrotindcd i)y idioo,, ot
%%hetliur lie be hirnself idivtic.

"'l'RANSPARENT f.\).

A gentleman wlîose vocaton it is ta furnisb suib>sutcis fur
the fig leaves ai Eden, was applied ta by a clergymnan recently,
ta supply him with some ai thc said substitutes ; in the course af
the conversation between the two, it transpired that the Clergy-
,".an's wife wvas su«eéring cansiderably , it did not ai course occur
tzo bis reverence that it requires nine mien ta inakc a tailor, and
that consequentfy it înight so transpire that lic af tic shears miighit
happen ta know far more ai the huinan fratre, and of human
weakntsscs than do II NI. Ds."; bis re% rence ibierefore dilated an
the - pais in the loiver part of the lady's back, which extended
ta tlic back ai the liead, and thence ta the top ai the crarnum,"
hittle suspecting the Iransparency ai bis oWnf head, wbich ivas
maniicsted by the narrative, and thant the tailor becarne awarc that
it becioxed the parspn ta cultivate hi.5 intelleçt morc, and bis
passb..tls Iess.

COMMITTEE OF PUBJJIC SAFE-rN.

In times af ,1iticaa danger, camiitccs af pmublir siety have
(rami% tirne ta uni1e been organ.ucd by 3uch citizens as dcencd th1eir
prapcrty )r their livcs ta lie imperillied. Tlerc are flot a fow
reilecting persons, wbo ini view ofiflhc pre-sent rate ai mortality,
and tbe presenit arnotnt ai sickness and suffering wbich pîcýki,
iii civilmzed communities, consider finit flic iirne bas arrived ta
constitaîte sirniflar crnrnmtces in ordcr ta colîcc vidence on the
sulîjct ai niedical and stirgical maîpractico. One such comiritic
is alrcady organited in this city, and we shaîl probably scion bc
in a position ta publisli saune of the rcsults af its operations.

Ihcy wbo 'are in sympatby v th tlîe abjects of the above.
nanicd cormmuttc will oblige by iorwarding tlicir nanie and
addrcss ta tlic Editor, PuI' with a vicw ta publication, but for tL.c
advancement ai the catise

ANOMALI .

Ihere are îrobably many wbo arc scaý.rcely ava1re fliat Phisi.
cians and Surgeons who ce'qireactedy grant a license ta practise, ta
other l>Iisicýians, (wvhase principles af i,:.tling arc totally at vari.
i ace witli their own> wvill not on any account mecet thesc said
physicians iii consultation ; if this wierc mcrely a matter ai persanal
caprice, it would be beneatb notice, but vlhen it is obviaxmsly based
aoi the assumption that the ane persan is riglit (who bas granted
tbe licanse> and thc other is wrong (svho bas received it), we tbink
that it is more than fine, considc.ring that the bealh and lives aif
myrmads may be !said ta bang in the balance bettween these con.
tcnding parties-it is mare than time tlint an appeal1 were made
ta facts, that lay persans may obtain sanie light thereon. WVe
cansider tliat the establishmient ai an Eclcctic Hospital will afford
one mode of salving tbis problem, and the rcgistcring af medical
and surgical successes %vill prescrnt anothcî.

if Ilis Gract: the Archbisbop oi Tloronto wvere ta visit Il the
barractk!>" ai the Salvation Armny, and ta confer IlHloly Orders "
on Captaisi Joe Ludgate -if he ivce ta procced thence ta, the
Synagogue, and were ta cxtend a simular favaur ta the officiating
Rabbi-tbence ta South Pemnbroke St., and wcrc ta lay bis
Archiepirscapal bands an the Frmends' Minister, and so forth.
he would probably loase caste aniong the faithful at St.
Nlicbael's, the College oi Phyà.icians and Surgeans ai Ontario,
%whun granting their likenses ta Ionucopatbs, Medi<.al Botanists,

i'fy ~u edialPractitianers, Eclectius, Magnetibtb, Electricians,
wve apprcbend arc acting inî a fashion corresponding ta that

of zlit iinîaginary ordinatiun oi the Arclibisbop, and ment an
c.stu.nte oi their ..onbistcinL>, co)rrcsposid:ng, ta tli'.t %hig.. wouH-
be entertained fur Ilis Grace, ivere lie to> ordain Captain Jou
I.udgate, the Rabbi, and 'The Frienid."

I)YSPEPSIA.

lersonb have been .urea of :lîib disorder b>) taking a tea.
spoonful of glycerine alter eatch ment.

Lisdics-rabust or atherwiso--will do well to efl'ect tîzeir îpur-
cltas<t8 betmoro 11 o'elack ; this is desir-ablo not omly on accaunit of
thlose who are ongaged in 8tcree <who zmeed test and receation n
namch as do tho ladies), but an alcouaI, ai the gentleman ivio
are wont ta leave thmeir offices, about that tima, and wbong
roluctant, pahiteness hi apt ta b>o unduiy Usted by tiie-presonco ar
ladies in a car at that haur ; as the herses ara unable ta plead for
tlenseven, we would musa whispcn a word for thoin, iii thu car oi
ladies-robu8t or otiierwise.

1
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-Social Subjecto.

Persots wbo, on arriviing in Canada from Groat Britain,
have not sucocoode in plitying the part of British ac»ne.bodyir,
arc adviaed t.o change the rold, and try if the part of I3ritiBh no0-
bodys will not provo mort effectuai.

Wa cannot pretend to admire the tipectacle of a wcalthy
public ofioor, who tbinkii fit to inaintain thei atyle to which woadth,
if it choosje, ie. ontitlud-we c-Annot admire the spectacle of 8uch an
ana allowing Mis nophowa to run about tho gttol, and bo kept in
tha'. inutitutiori, at the expense of the citizens at large.

Until a Register Office is establislied, wherein remarkable
cases of cure, by surgical or other ileans, can be rccorded, we
intend ta devote a portion of tbis journal to that purpose. When
permission to givc the naine and address of thejoerson iuped can
be obtained, suuch particulars will bu publisbed ; the community
will by Buch nieans beconie buer inforrncd, if the doctors will flot.

A case of abscess of the liver, and cancer of the stomnach
known toi us, bas Iately been cured by homoeopathic treatment,
the particulars of which can bc known, by applying to the Editor.

THE QUESTVION 0F CIVIC COMMISSIONERS rtetius
UNPAID OFFICERS.

The question of municipal governiment and the necessity for
a more thorough systrni, under which economy ivould bc possible
ami pulitical jobbcry acat to impossible, is daiiy pressing itself on
the more far bccing of our cititcns. No douht during the past few
vears5 a change for the beutr has been observedi in the character
andl capabilities of the men chosen to fill the position of ma>ur
and aldermen resiuectivcly ;but tbis brief experience should not
lull the public ini a feeling of false security, for even now we
caninot hell, obscnving the seeking after prominence or part>,
which characterizes nuany of our civic representatives. It would
bu initructivc to analyze thc motives which prompt citizens toi scek
the positions wlîich municipal gove-nmcnt bas ta offer thenm. In
sorte cases it is the innate thirsî for prominence, the taking the

li ighest seu.t,* notu àtlibtanding the lack of the -"wcdding gar-
ment " of intelligence. In fact, it scemrs that, the morc incapable
a ari is thc enore bie frets and fumes ta spcnd bis idie hours on
the stage of the civîc cotincil chaniber. Others seek the lionor
for the salie of advancing sornie scbeme ini wbîcb thcy are
financially or politically interesteul. In the estiniate of tbis, we
miust be cartful flot ta bc unjust , for somc nîay andl do foster
schcmncs irhich tbougb of îx±-rsonaL- benefit, arc at the saine time
of gîcat public utility, andl even if suggested by a rnanis private
interm, il m-orked out for thc benefit of the citizens gentratiy, wc
must con,-.ke to sucli an ont, credit foi public work faithfully
accomplishcd.

A scries of incidents. which %ustain the position wc takc as to
tic calibre of the nien usually sent to our Couticil, is tbat wbicb
ittiniedtatceh folloiub thc Jintiaey clection&ý Firnt, the sci.oiî of
Raslway 1)îreclors to relirescrnt at> !nterets, is miade, andl a
,triUgle cnbutrs for the tbe - tat tningb " ta o distrbuted. 14ext

cornes the choice of commiueets, and here the political or financial
schemtx lias an opcn ficlul for the exercise clf his powers, the
rw(ýe'«ùO fsltseq iuh;dîi transpires produces the desircd resu1ts,
andi civic tuatters arc once more., setdJed for another ylear to bc
under the carc ut men, whloec molta usuall> is Each for hîrnsclf,
anti 1P=xy , fur us aul. '

The annual cbange of cbairmen uînd mt-nhcrs of committees
is of itself an evii, for the work bas only just been got to go
srnoothly, ihen the electionitakes place, and matters aeconsigneti

iStill the work of the city Soes on, more by its own force tban by
the ability of our aldermen, and %we find that the real workers are
the îmaid officiais, men vhlo bave been years in tlîe city's employ,
and wlho, in addition ta thie discharge of their legit;mate dut y,
havz tci post tbe aldermen %vith suggestions as to what ougbt ta bc
dlue. ilievse suggestions arc thrown out in the councîl b> sortie
city fatîmer, whio guts the credit for origiiîality î tbev are transmitted
to the l)roi)er canîuîîttec, reported back to the council, and
ordereul to be carried out by the mani wbo Nvas the original niover
in the matter.

A single year's serice in tbe couticil can bardlv be si-ipposed
toi qualify a novice to bc the best director possible for city wvorks
anid înhpravceint. Suc> is an outsider's viciw of the present
state of affairs. Let us look briefly at the other side of the
question now befou e us. A remedy for sorte of thc evils of
our civic mianîagenment, issuggested by the enîpbloymcnt of
efficient conimissioners In 1874, tlis pilan iras adopted in
WVashington, when tbree comnîissioners irere appointed by the
i'rebident. îîîîlî thue cunsL.nt uf dte Senatc. Such a plan would,
lve think bc foutid to work buccessfull) lite , comrpeteait nien for
each departîient are engaged at sucb a- salary as ta pîlace thent
above reunpration, and ensure a degrce of ability which cannot be
found among ostensibly lionorary workers Commissioners are
rispousible for the proper ctrryîng out of aIl works and improve-
ments, and report progress tu the nîayor, wbo needs to be a
citizen distinguisbed for bis -iiîtegrity arud intelligence," no. the
nonîîie ut soie political prt>. Tiuc e.utioni) w.z!dJ be main-
tained instead of frittering away nione% on continuai repairs, if tbe
pîlan of securing comnîussianers were adopted; our moncy would
then bcexcpended in such a way as effectually to promote the
groith and cleîeioprnent of our noble city.

Unbelie:vers in Revealeul religion are invited ta prescrnt their
objections in the formi of questions ;such enquiries (subject ta
tilt judgînent of the liditort wvill reccive a reply so soon as it
îîîay be convenicrit ta give one.

I litre -are certain unreçurded rules of prupriety whîcb obtain
in civîjlized conîiuuunitics, and a-hich no represeîiratiîe of sucb
cuiiiiniuiiies %would tbink of tran'gressing ,it so bappens that the
fir- eoquitr %%hich lias reacheul us, iii response ta the above invi-
talion, is presenteul in violation of tbose rules it is therefore
rueg.îtud iv .1 j>siliiun in îilîich it can bc sL'en priv-atclv, il anyone
dubire tc, bieut.t but it nill nou bc i,ubl.shbed.

,ri., .-,luin,ii'o ii iic.<cpn qo uîfro ezst o li. qfo r , but thue
k.dilor d&,.,m4 h-,ld liiii.'el( rfqvPo.iN-l Ai'r <lue 6e,îti,îelit of h4.<'r

I>itiSOIN LABOUR-

T., -lie Edit,îr of Tusz CITOC

Dm:Ân th~,WUîde ]%mui (or illeg.tl) aspect <if theu course pur-
bited lày the tiovernnment of this Province. nui adoptiig iiossures to
3lr\rIbate for puiblic uaes. the o î -ny of the bite AdaRm Morcer, 1
n-i 1 mitî, ait1Uiis cossiparativelv reiunate date interfore, huit on the con-
tramy. 1 heg .aive teo uffcr a few aîert ouî n the~ jiubject of the
rxelAtion tue litbouir tif thc Mot-cer Rcforinatory occupios ta that o;
W..rkLroniesi ouîtaide a P>ruou. Thie labur (if the istiuates of the,.
fZcf,'riiuatcrý ue tiroiuglut szttx direoct c(...uipcujtu with (ernale labour
olîsîdti'. Shirtz% are said te ho uîiadc ini this csuublîahinent ai the
ridictilous price of 60> eta. per dozeiu. Ccii the promûteza of thus uisti
tiuitioî ltfblw for t.leuc elfare of ouîr umcrous femalo population, who
arc- etriiirgling agaîîuitt the. pos4îbility of poverty. hmnkdiîcappcd as tboy
a-. i>y the prisonî fioouti!< th Mercr Jîustitutc This instituîtion
stiav- t' ic cl&utxl iaatlf -sulqportiîig in more than the sente that the 23Jcrcer
faiidy pa i t tu %. penalty for the ncgbect o! thetr axucestor. It is but

teevzàent to thre cu.annonest uzidorâtanding thzt if femala labour ont,.
aide the walb ui thîsi Peformatory ui calleid ou tu cunipet* witb the
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insutlofently paid labour wîthin, lint tho cls of women, etîilring
suoh unoqual conipotition, mnust bc drivon into, the nieshes c tliat nut
of vice that ini a briof period transforme nount labource liste vicions
crimsinals. J .E

Yo te Eitu of iiuCRIIC. Toronto, April 28tlî, 18M3.

DzAÂî Si,-Labor should by ai] meîaîîs bc raisud tu snich a social
levei, as tu inake the artizan feed a pridu sin hi& vocation ; ît wvns
so, in Halifax, ini years gonc by, whon it was thoughit a greater lionor
for a WOrkînsln to OXhibît Isis tWo*fot, rtIle, thill it %vas for the profes-
siotial gentlemnîî tu oxhîbit thoir bagis of purple or 8carlet. N ers~ois
cars fiait tô î;e the mark'ed différenîce hetwt'en the proud and mnly
bearing of the artizan of tho Republic acroawt the border, anîd tho
downcast and deprcsed artizaus of our ou-n city. The quecstionî at
once suggesta itzelf-%WhIy thlis difference ? tho aîîîîwer, ut the uiet
timo, becomes apparent ; in the one country, a tunat is hot resBpected
on account of bis calling, but on the broud priticiple of bis intellectual
and moral standing. Yoi will find the draviig-reonxss of the %wealthy
as readily filied Witb in vited guts front tho workshops, aud the, neait
factory girls. as from the so.styiod uppur circles of profeseioiial lifo 1
aud again yen wili find nieinborB of the State Ltgisiatures, as well as
the representatives of Congre>îs chose front the raîîlcs of the ivorking
classes. when thoir porsonal ijualiticatinne fit thein fer the position.
it inatters littie to the Democratic nîind of the, Air¶ericass peuple,
%Yhether the citizens have> speîît three years ini thie tudy of iaw, tif
physia, or at the ivorkbei ch ; they sct ont the principle of the granîd aid
Scottish adage-" a man'sa Imats for a' that."

Our Govorniment bas, ycar ufter year, nmade in uiry a,8 to the cauist
of the greast emigration of Caniadias tu the> Unîite% States ;is it au),
wondor that the Canadiau artimax. wlise atttmpt tu raise bînisolf to a%
position, in keeping ivitb bis inteliectual qualifications lias provod
abortive bore, zbould seek tu l'>dress his grievances cn the tits sitte
the lino !Our Canadiaxi artszat.% will continuje tu jlve -icnjs% tilt
border, so long as this stte of atisrs cciitiîitivs, aiid our Lt-gisi.atir-e.
continue ta extend special legi.nlatiaa to every set of mons who ullitt.
under sorte professional title, sucb as the Association cf Accouiit.ant.,
chartered at the iazt session of the Ontarian Legialattire

'«bat woffld people say, shouid the master-builders of Ontario MIk
for legislation whcrein ne person oxcept ti'e Asscciatioiî sbcîild hu en-
titled te, erect a structure 1 Thoro would ut once ho ait outerv, and J
justly, cliat tho rigbts cf the people were being legislated at.ay , yet
WC are eveî'y day experiencing the sanie kind of logislatiaz ilîîeilittli;
of the lega pfession are advocatiîig that ne laymaît should bu allOWked
teidt logal document, or.agroement , doctois8 are proseetiing
those wbo arc found guilty cf effecting cures which theniselvea, ara
wbolly unablo tec do ; would oitlîor of these cerparate bodies be wiliing
te ho beld responsiblo for gîving iroproper advicot Weîîoild the
iawyera ha wiiling te ho debarred front peddliiîg iii rea] #sta.
It womîid ho but reasoitahie to proteet, the ie-ai tatatc îmgante
ains the spoilation cf the legal profession, if iliat praftsil.ii

snhte deprivo, real-estate-nuen cf the rigbt of dr.-iiiàg up lhi tl<1
documents. It will ho generaily nchnowiedged that toc iini>vy l-f
the libcrties cf tho pcople have adready baî,îi legîitrd :iwn
and I prctdict, if the practico he continued, a feelin af hgaîiitv.
tiotho professiansal men of titis caountry wiil li de el.,jed ttidjil 'a
te that which ciaracterizcd the outhxîrst cf publie feelitg iii
the State cf New York, in 1838.aiid 39, whuu the leg-al 'fesîi
wished to prohihit the sîmplest docunment being drauii ly a l>îVii,,18
Thle people cf that Stato becaine se indignîant us tu ezcliidc.- îhlit.~
profession front tbcir Legisiatîvu Hall. JIOSEP>H POUWEILL

ST. BASILS CHURCH-, CLOVER HIILL.

On the miorning of astcr-day. the fit-st 1-ords.' (lit)
after the fuil) moon, whiclî succedcd the Vernal 1Equtiox,
we repaircd to the shrine of St. 13asil, anld %%itnc,ýscd thlere
as imposing ait array of vcstinients, ont htta;.i exhibitoir,,
as onte may presunue fémîinine art couid devisc and "Cml-
nine fingers could c.\ccute , ,.trat -colorcd batis ciiibruitiLrtd
with gold, and richly dight wvreaths; of floiwcrs, wrouglit %%it
taste and s1cill on borne of these trappings. ccîîtributed
te produce an effcct which the loyers of a spectaclc %voîîld i

admire; a full band, consisting of striizted and brass intru
inents, contributed flot a Iittle tu the grandcur of the celc-

bratie... It j,. but littie that wc have sen of Roule, on lier
high days; %ve %yere therefore considerably surprised, iii the
mnidst of this orchestral display. to find our cars greeted by
the fýini1jair straiîs of RossinF's overttire rront "Sciit-amide ;"
it %veut mcrrily, as a inarriage-bcll, andi we iiitst Icave others
to say iii wliat way they cotild coniîect it %vitlu the sentiment
of %vorsliip. - Thc Sacrifice cf the Mass,- as it is termed,
enigrossed the w'hole service, and it occupied so mauch time
(as ek-ed ont by the overture, etc.) that the usnal sermoni
wvas omitted.

Through the courtesy of the Archbishop, wvho (on the
occasion of the writer's visit to St. Michael's Cathedral)
lcnt hini The Key of Heaven," lie is enabled te give
sorte account of the Mass. Certain "Acts of Contrition,
Faith, Hope anud Charity " are required to be repeated by
the faithful, prier to the celebration of mass ; at the head
of these "Act,;" stands a prayer, from wvhich one para-
,grapli u~as evidently drawn by those whio compilcd the
-Coflcct for the fourth Stnnday aftcr Easter,» as tised in the

Episcopal Chtirch ; by wva> of being unlike Romle, the
Reforîners revers d the order of the positions ; subjoiined
is the prayer, as offered in the Chu-cii of Ronle:

-O0 Almiighty and Eternal God, grain unto us an
iitcrease of Faith, Hope, and Charity ; and that wve niay
obtain vwhat thou hast promistci, miake uis love and practise
what: tiîou %ýommandest , through Chrit otîr Lord. Amenl.

Theni follow the severai -Acts- above-snati<d, the first
of whici. te ilAct of Contrition." we transcribe :-"' 0 my
God ! I amn heartiiy sorry for having oflended thec ; and 1
decst my sins most sincereiy, because the>' are displeasing
te thce, niy God, %vlom 1 shoiiid hiave neyevr ceased te adore
and love. 1 now firîiy ptîrpose, by the assistance of thy
liol>' -race, never nmore Lu ofïend thec, and to avoid for flie
tutture, to the utmnost of lis)y power. aIl dangerous occasions
wiiich miiglit cxposc mie to sili."

The "Act of Faith " miav be describcd tz; a devotional
recital of the articles cf thec Chiris.ti.an faitli, aS rccorded in
the Creeds, wvxh the remiarkable addition, italicised ils the
-Act "itself-,, 1 firnily litîee'c titat God the Son ..

* is aways ivingta ma e ressiwnf li., s." I'his
-Act, concludcs w ith the foIioN% ing pa-ssatge: I believc

tieeaîd lîi otiet art Nie' hili i t1. I loiy Romdn Catliuiic
C:iîurch îîrtbpost: tu oui b)tlitt. btti-.c tîtoti, mly God, the
Ilifalîble 1 rutli, hast reeaied theiui . and thou hast conu-
mmtidedi us tu hear the Churt h:, + wiîiclî is thte Pil/ar and thte
Groutud q>j 7 riii. lI n his faiti 1 anu irnuily resolved,
tlîroughi thy holy grace, tu live anud cdie.

i'hu *ýActs of Hope ' and "of Chârity *' being colis-
parativ'eIy short. are suhjoiîed :

%N %t, T (i**l: 0E

ni God whIo hastzt graciousiy proinscd every
biessiîug, Ceiin lteavefl itsithoglu jesus Christ, to those
whuo kep tlty on uîdtiuta.rclying oit t power, which
i!s izufinite. tlîy ntercie-. %shicu arte over ail th), works, and
thy promises to %%hichi thon art always fatithfui, I con-
ficiitly ltopc * to <)btaiii tlie 1ardlo;u cf' rny past sins, which

Il ib rcn-iark;tblr hiNw< mets %-f cv-cr% %arietv -cof rrad, and
%il PrLetenbion. cN*cn thc% %% ho claim tu posscss an authontuîy lîbove
tuil ai the Ilibic, arc ever rcatd' ta iappra l) a M iiATL I. Jtx.sîiST In
rclation t,ý il,* thi. portions . ii~c ats tht> ccur in thia * Act tif
Faith * a:ierd an illustration (if tht: fact te which '<c advert. Sec
M ait -viii' - 1. and 1 Tîm. Il', ;-5, in whicb passages si is aitimid
ihat ii-c Roman L-athoic Lhirch it idcntical u<ith - the Churc.." and

thc pillar and grourid cf trulli - respecticiy quoted above.
»'l'h-; whu arc wiihout the palc cf R, mnc, arc for thc most part

a6 Jitie aware as Reome bcrscif, t Ca the qncsticn cf bun %vas settled
on thc crorti.
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1 niow dctest ; grace to serve thc faithfully in this life, by
doing the eood %varks thou hast comnîandcd - and et,..cnal
happine.ýs in the next, tlîrougli my Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ."

"AN ACT OU CIIARITV."

0O niy God rny Creator! ni), Redeenier! ni> Sove-
reigti Good ! wvhose boundless charity to me has been
îrnceasing, and whose infinite perfections adoring angels
behiold with unspeakable deliglit, 1 love thee with îny ivliole
licart and soul, and above ail things, and for tlîy sake, 1
love say neiglibour as myseli. (Not a Protestant necighbour
presuniably>. Oh ! teaci nie, niy graciaus God ! ta love
thcee daily more and more ; and mcrcifully grant that,
having lovcd thec on earth, 1 may love and enijoy thec for
ever in lîcatven.."

As the celebration of the Mass involves a prolonged
service, it ivili only bc possible to record (on this occasion)
the fit-st prayer; ive shaîl do so, without comment, as we
are indisposed to in.terfère %vith a service wvhich, to the faithful
at lcast, is a matter of the utmo.st solemnity.

4% IRAYER BTtFOItE NIASS.

O maetchifu Father, w"ho didst so love the world, as to
give up for our redemption thy belovcd Son, who, in obedi-
ence to thee, and for us siîîners, humbled himiself even unto
the death of the cross, and continues to offer hiniseli daily,
by the niinistry or bis priests, for the living and the dead ;
wvc humbly beseech thee that, penetrated with a livcly faitlh,
ive înay always assist with the utmost devotion, and rever-
etice ai the oblation of his nîost preciaus body and blood,
which is made at Mass, and thet-eby be mnade partakers of'
tîte sacrifice wvhich hie ccnsunimated on Calvarv. In union
%with thy biol>' Chut-ch and itS minister, and :nvoking the
blessed Vit-gin Mary, Mother of God, and aIl the asigcls
and saints. wve now offer the adorable sacrifice of tic Mass
to thy lionor and glory, to acknowledge thy infinite perfec-
tions, thy supreine domninion over ail thy creatures, aur
entire subjection te thec, and total dependance on th),
gracintis providence, and in thanksgiving for aIl tlîy benefits
and for tic remission of our sins. We offer it for the pro-
pagation of the Catliolic iaith ; for our most holy
fatiier the l'ope ; for our Archbislîop ; and for ai the
pastors and rlergy of tIi> haly Chut-ch, that tlîey nîay
direct tic faitliful il- the %vay of salvatioîi ; for the Quecni,
for lier Victroy, and aIl thiat are in high station, that we
nia> Icad quiet an-d hoVy lives ; for peace an-d goodi-will
among aIl states and people ; for the iecessities af mankind
and particularly for the congrcgation liere prescrnt, ta
obtaiti aU blessings ive stand in neced of in this life. ever-
lastiîîg happiness in the nlext, anîd eternal t-est ta the faitlî-
fuI departed. Anîd as Jesus Clîrit so ordained w~he-i lic
iîîstituted at his last Supîer tîîis wvonderfl nivstcry of his
powvcr, wvisdam and Coodncss, we offer the Mass in gratettul
remembrance of al lic has donc and sufféed for the love af
us ; making special camnioratian af lus bitter passion
aîid death, a:îd af his gloriaus resurrection and ascension
into heaveni. Vouchsafe. O almighty and eternal God (for
to tlîec alon sa great a saicrifice is due>, graciausly ta
accept it, for these and aIl otlier put-poses agrecable ta tiiy
holy 'viii. And to render it the mort pleasing. ive aller it
to thce thrcugh the sarne jesus Christ, thy bcloved Son,
our Lord and Saviaur, aur Pt-lest and \'ictiim, and in the
naie of the Miost lioly Trinity. the Father, the Son, and
the lioly Ghost ta whom bc hotuar, pt-aise, and glory, for
ever and ceve-. ANE

wards repeated to a priest of the Chut-ch of Romne, and
appreciatcd by him ; but so it transpired on thifi occasion;
in thc course of a pleasant conversation with one of the
prlests, at the close of tic service, it fell to thc lot of the
writer to recite the verses whirhi cormmence with the line

V"Ive found a Fricnd ; oh, such a Fricnd ! He Ioved me cre 1
knew him ;'*

The best feature of the Church of Ronîc, in the writer's
judgrnent, is one wvliclî is unlikcly ta bc generally appre-
hiended, oving to its necessary privacy ; and it wvould flot
bc referrcd to iii this place, but for its inexpressible inipor-
taticc ; the practice of the priests in speaking plainly ta the
young of both sexes, of the necessity af bridling their
passions, is that to which wve refer ; the sickly sentiment
which obtains an this subject, in most îîon-Ronii cixurches,
resuits in wholesale hypocrisy on the anc hand, and in sick-
ness and suffcring wvhich exceeds calculation on the otlier ;
of this, the asylunis for thc insane and the graveyards are
respectively filled with living and speechless monuments.
It is obviously the du/y of parents ta wvarn their children,
or this subject, but in view of the aIl but universal neglect
af it, an elderly and judicious adviser, (whether " priest,"1
."sister," or other pet-son, is probably of but smnall moment)

does wvell to discharge that duty.

If'rintedl at Itngta in No 1), Pulpit CriaUcie?».

A subscriber to Pu/pit Criticistwi reqqests an explana-Itioîî of the sinîilarity betveen Is. xx: i d 2 KingS xix.
IThe only explanation of the circumstance is, that the pro-
phet in narrating the events of the history, made use of the
national records. There is lowever much connected with
the portion of scripture wvhiclî is of deep intcrest ; fromn 2
Clir. Nxxi, 31, it is cvident that intelligence of the destruc-
tion of Sennachcrib's arnîy hiad rcached Babylon ; the
destruction of the Assyrian armiy accourits for the suddeni
acquisition of l-Iczekiahi's wealth, as contrastcd %vith his
imipoverislincnt, as described in 2 Kings xviii, j5, 16, an-d
for lis niisplaccd pride therein. In relation ta the narra-
tive of 2 Chr. xxxii, -z i, it is most remarkablc that wvc do
riat hiear a wvord from Hezekiahi on the subjcct of 1'the
wonder -- " God leit hiim, to try hlm, that he might know
<as it is quaintly worded) aIl that wvas in his heart."* The
inscriptions on thc sculptures in the British Museum con-
fit-ni the historical accuracy of this narrative ; tvo extracts
fron them are subjoined-"Blecause lcekiah, k-ing of
Juidca, did not submnit to rny yoke, 46 of his strong fenced
citie., and innumerable smaller towns wvhich depcended on
theni, 1 took and plundered ; but 1 leit to hini Jerusalemi,
his capital city, and sonie of the inferior towns a rounid it..
. . . And because Hezekiah still continued to refuse to
pay nie bornage, I attackcd and carried off the whole
population fixed and nomade, whiclî dwclled around
Jerusalem, with 3o talents ai goid, and Soo talents of silver
(Sec 2 Kings xvii, 14) the accumulated wvealth of the
noblcs afi Hczeki.ah's court, and ofitheir daughters, with the
officer-, of his palace, menn-slaves and wonieni-slavcs. 1
returned ta Nincveh, and 1 accounted thecir spoil for the
tribute whlich lit rciusedi ta pay me. .. ',Scnnacierib, the
miighty king, king of the country of Assyria, sitting on the
thronc of judgement, before tic city of L-achish (Lakisha),
1 give permission for its slaugliter.- There is iucli matter
of deep interest in the portions tb wbich our correspondent
bas invited our attention, but this nuust intt bc dilated or.
at preselit.

Little vrouid the Salvatian Arny imiagine that one ai Se Blut'a Ilnduined eo,,d nrjn~ of t.he moit vujuabl
the hyne recitcd in their " bar-acks " would bc sooîi alter- Ibook*sorer wraiteni in reikjwi to the1ib0



. Wý. BÉ. ?nA'LtfLM.

No. 89 Cirtc/t Street, Torotn/o,

Manufacturer &ad Dealer lié

Plumbers'd 8 teamfitters'

4W Send for Circulas

EstabIlshed î8M EsabUîshed ISi3O

B3UTLER & LAKE,

REAL ESTA TE

FINANCIAI. AGENTS,
66 King Street East, Toronto.

.Pr-,qprttes Bought, and Sold on Commission.
Idorigage Securities. Special attention siven t0
thre Investient of Private Funds on Firat Mort-

ref Real titate at highest ourrent raieis ut
trus1.t. 9ptates managed. V'aluaticns miade.
M'ln"< toancd. New List of Toronto. Rosedalo.

.le. and suburbin proportiesi nowv rcady.
Call et o1110. beforo ptirchailng elsewhore.

H. A. SCHOMBERG & CO.

EstabWlied 1868.

CABINET MAKERS
L-TPHOLSTERERS, ETC.

635 Yonge Street .635
OI1P. ST. MAR", ST.

Ploau =1 cancd sec the Immense Yati)ety wa
keep lni Stock. Malimates given for the %test
Elaborate Designs ii thre L4test Strtp andr %Fah
of eabinet Goods. Curtains. l>rapexios, ed an
onriles variet' of Upbolstered Gouda.

EUGEXE MORÂWS

PUMRE OEAM CARAMELS
And cUrer C'oàrfccttonery made b>' hitncif dalty

At %hoe Fruits lni scas3n Picnt c Parties
aupplied on res.ronablc teris.

28 KING STREET WEST.
Rear ef Grand Opera ltousc.

Th ,Ldi «0 ndertaker,

347 YONCE STREET.

EstablBhé,d - 1874.

EL ECTID fJJ$'I VE
APPLIA NO ES.

Relteve and cure Spinal coniviainta. aoneral
and Nervous L>obUly, itbeuinaUsni. NorvoUancas.
Genu iv Xm idney. un.Tireat aed Christ
CoUplimnte No%1aiicia,L Brnhitis.Consuniption,
ineiptent P8araysis. Astirma. 2citac, Spranns
Sicesie. Colde, Indigestion.

Asic for Ncrnrans Mecttie Bllat ye ou ivttt
bc safe eanst inîpoaltlon. for trel wli 1 do tiroir
work we cd arm cbeap.at 011Y prtec.

A SO3dN

4 Queen Street East, Toronto.

RUPTURE.
NOIAN'S ELEOTrRO-OUItA.

TIVE TJtUSS. is thre bfet in thre
wvorld. Warranted t o )d pos'
fectly and bc comfortable. Circular
frc. A. NORMfAN. 4 Qucon Bt.
Est, Toronto.

NOR~TH AMERICAN
Life Assura2nce Co.

HEAE)OFFICE, - TORONTO.

HON. AI.EX. MACKENSZIE, 211l'. Presidemt.

* HON. ALEX. MOILRIS. Nt.P.l.
joli. iLAIKIE,. Esq., Proaiderris

WILLIAN .1iCADIC. Managung Ditreetor.

EÂMSÉLTO, Mairvk Srd, 1511.

GizYTl.lmcx~. Wo ireraby aclrnovvledgc thre
* rectipt of mthe aune cf 1-fltecu Tbusand Dollars,

being in full payient uf Pl'ie> No. 1.115. oi te
lite of thc ltLe Chartes E. Frecirra, Barritier, of
tht, oit>'. sctdeutally drowned ln Brititon liay
on thir131h cf Fribruar>. 'This Prompt isnnient
%withor£ rebatc. speaks volumes for thre Integirt>

* and busines mnanagement of your Company'. tire
* more so tirat the decessed lid only tre "i recenut>'

insured. and ha4 mcei> Vivemi tis note un onre ut
the Company's fernis for Uic premum, wirlch
faits tiuo to-da>'.

We spclly deaitro atnond Uic Coinp&n>
for its pronrptml t it, cae, as thre claint papoer
wcre caty sont in t0 you tise daya &«ro.

A.sDrtEW RUTHERFORD. Exeontorrot Itre
cLMoeSCE ~ ~ ~ Is FfEf3 .y w~ill et citai

PETLEY & PETLEY,
GOLDEN GRIFFIN,

128 to 182 King St. Éast,
TORONTO.

Tito worl han oftei found it nceaary to
ruforni iteulf, aend that portion cf it which
fur so intuiy years lin. tiourinhed beneath
the whigs of thc Golden Grifin would
nurier to bu ne exception te the ruie.
Pctiey & Pctley amr runong thoso whe bu-
IteVir tilft ILFrOIltblTiOn StIe7LD COMMENCS
vitoii wrmuxe, hience although four brilliant,
lnutit)a do their boat te exhibit tic external
gicrtes cf the Grifiu (%vhcuî nture's chiot
lnnip is oxtinguithod), it in net until eueo
pnuosu nitlin the casterimro3t; portal ef Ibo
r.ot4îlàhtnent, that one percoives how thc
hithurto dusky apartmotnts have beon madle
tu prenant a quasi-bridai appoarance; thc
skili of the architeot, by the introduction
ot lighit froni abovo, by coustructing stair-
oc in good tante, and by throwing =rhea
acresae i terior, bas rendeod tho place
triiittly att.ractive ; and wbat the cein-
iturcunl onterprise cf the tiri lia accom-
plishod in catering fur the needa ef ail
age~s aiud buth sexes (evon te providing
dressiug-reoi fer the ladies), perhaps all
agos and both sexes lied better go and so

Oppolrtunithae soldou
%Vill n&eer bc withhotlen
iIY h lim rin àet THr. Gazyrrx -
Tha ewly enrolled 'un ;
Fuor thoe in. ..-hants fraternr.l
Dyr effort diuzmaI-
(Antd sonrliîg tlàcir " ruda" to tis newly.

tlntlged journal)
llave aohioved s sueces
In the maLtter of dres,
The solution wvhereet
IL in ffly te gu"s.
1' It in due Lu the buyirg,*'
l8sya one wha, by pryiswg,
lhseoveod tise secret
Wtmich others, though v'icing,
Continue as yet-ouly bresthlessly trying.
(#eo inay adcly prudict that the Ioo cf the

Hughes'
%Vill bc colobrate now as thc hetunt ufthLe

imutes

SPRIATG TUA DE.
%Va heg ta inferntic ladies ef Toronto and
thec surrounding country thut we harc.net
only gome, mnort, eztcnsivoly into Irillitîcry
bitt tint, we are showirîg this season tho
Irirgeat nnd mont perfect stock ef firat-clasa
Drs Gouda i Onetario, aord we have niu

hraitatiui iii sayinif that it is superior in
iovery way tu any in Toronto).

Ladius wishimrg te purchaso Styliah Dresa
iaturialis shiordd net fait te visit

PETLE ÏS.*

THE ICIR11TIC. q3
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,JOHN' D. NASMITI-
B3AKER,

MA CHINE-MA DE BREAD
Ordlov.zy Bre.ad,

CAKES, PASTAVI ETC.

Cor. 3arvis axid .&,4ldoie stroats,
TORONTO.-

WEIGHTY CONSIDEI(ATIONS.

Are chs, andi Il ow-îariced " ittonticai
tormal

le it worth while te enaure good weigbt?
Are soute le".! 1oîîsotinenth ancre fraude?
La hi-cat mna le a ib nachiiitry protferable te

hand'made blesl?

la there autel a t''îbîatu i couiiection
with the pru±paratin oý foot!,bl II cheap andi
au.ty ? o

Do the fuel, the IAI>a"r, and the anxiatv of
baking broati at borne cuit iiothing y

Doce it evrr occur tai anyolle that the hoirse
wlio'n7 dolPver tiieir bresi eat najaà? That
acconnt-kc-eping sand doim'ry iîivolv.,uu wagea?
Tuai thei otbîncti coe: ni thetu, atouts erceeds

by threo or four turne the cott nf production

Photographie Studio
Fs nOW ôecoinîng t/he mest popular

in Totonto.
Giiildren'i Picturvi, au uzetireit xuoces Ituâîje
Soonmr. entiroly ditUrent front ant' hitbeno em-

ployedI oonstitutce ont of the attractions of the
studio. This esttmblilaimnn bas n.'eantly been
tuatted at greSi ouilai', anti every' accomodationla providtd whieb thbe nbosti tt1îc cala dei

OABINET $3.00f PHOTOS.
Per Dozen

298 YONGE STRBET.

W C ADAMutS, LDS

SUIRGEON DENTIST,
87 Ring Btrst Eàst. Toronto.

lmM1I. UAL TTIrimi . i .i'.~

TO i.5iT x4cil t'Ate 'air Tr.Ta'

tvr_% wO A.L. ortii> 'l Tilt;

Omce Hours front 8 a m. to 6 p m.

office Povr 13/achford's B'oot Stor,
King Street East'.

LUMBERS'
Botanica1l Remedies!1

Lambera' SURE OU"~. fir PILES
.1. ýpcedy aii.' Pe'rmîanent Cure for tl%

l-ailliul M3ay
Lumbers ..- ET U R
A nev or-faiting cure for Intermittent Fever,
and Foyer and Agîte, in ail ès stages. Aid
it wziI aise ho fovîîd invaluable isi ail nervotib
andi biliaus diisseal.
LumbeWs LI EJ P :LLMS
Thesu removt' abatructions of the UÀvor anil
aet SPECIE'ICALLY UPON TRIS ORGAN, (-hang.
iL? ititattecîons. 'l'hoy are cxt!eIIent ini ail
aficctions of the laîver, geuerally reillviîîgthc
paiun iii the' riffe andl stiotîlqier in a nit n t time

Lumbers OATABRE REXEDY
Sattirc's Rumedii Agent foir this s-itloirni

Vaseasire Simple, Safe sad Sure.
Lumbors' TONIC MIXTURE aud Anti-

Dyspeptie Purgative PUIs
a î.ptedy and I'crrnaisent Vure for ypsî

or indignstion, Sour Stomach, Lots of lappe.
title, Hoadache, Dizzinue, and aIl thost coin.
plaints peculiar te femalca.
Lumbor' PULMONARY POWDERS

P. -r OhIstiuî,te Cotiglis. WVhecziiîg. Tiý klilî i
th lc..Pain azig Tightneaii the (Iet

andl I)i4licu:ty of lr.hiî.Very ellicaciona ini
Astima, lirx;uchitîs ndii Sevcre Inflamma tion
oaf the Lungs.
Lumbers' 8pecilec for the HIDNEYS

For the Grave], Difliculty in Voidlng Vrine.
attciided wvith hcat auJd Sca!duîig, aitl ai affe-
tions of thv Kîiieya. In i llanî,atjon of thieKiducya' it givrea p)rompnt relief. It %vill ail"ho tonna a sawercigil renie4dy ili %Iîite, or
Fluor Allant, Gon Irrima, &c.
Lumbors' KING of LINIMZENTS aid

REUMATIO PILLS
For ltheumatisin, Noîî.alia. Spintal Irritation
anad Weakii. se, ilagn. Sprain.. <'aaatrac-
titan ot te TrentIo-.x Agua in the Il - ut and
Face. and aIl patis stituail in a,-% part of
the bo.iy. l'he *Ii% a a veryvAVit..dia' aud
euccenful coma aty for 'cutý anti Cbronic
lhta'tnistsm ufoal ini coui.ectin with the

Li.îg of Liniments

FOR SALE BY ALL PRINCIPAL ORUCCISTS.

WM. lUMBPdS. S.3r.,

288 Carlton Street, Toronto.

<T. B. c0 0 K.
ARTISTIO PIIOTOGRAPIIER

ALBERT HALL,
Nos. 191 te 193 YONOE STREET, TOBONTO.
Four Ambrai rpoa for WO cents Tabiets, SI.00e r

%o10=1 11ts?,Y 1flaishtN Cabinet l'hoto..
Z_50 per doten.

Âdverrisexs wMl please to observe that
arrangements have bao concluded with
the Muses, whereby they have gushlngly
consent-ed to tune thoir lyres according
to the requiremnents of any applicant, bc
the subct , Nýing Yong " toas. or Il (in-
gaiestaI andi xot eiscluding buta andi
fl.ac. 'Sc Ohboy's Adv't.

Â1V.T 1VOR

Light ftunning Oomestic
AND "NEW HOME" MACHINE.

And Qencral Sewiîig Machine Agent. 11=1111108
for Knitting MilIgon bançd lepairco fai) kirids
of Sewlng Machines. ';eedies. parts end tt*ch-
tmonts for' enlo EoMOVod from 7 Adoblida
Stroot Ltst to
98 1 VONGE STREET 1 98

DOItEITIC ORl NOTHING.

Plumber and Gas-Fitter,

97 CHUROH STREET.

Tri'ety.t-o 'ear'. experienre in thte

practical zvorking of the

Bitsitiess.

MIUSIC STORE,
197 Yonge St.

EsLablîshed - 1870.

HEADQUA1ITEItS FORt

I-9usiea 1Instruments
-- OF-

EVERY DESORIPTION,
-kAi.SO-

S HE EET music,
- -AZ. L-

MUSIC BOOKS.

Piaznos, Organs, V.-olitns and ail kinds

.of rng,çid V&struments iepaired
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CINGAL1~JSE.
IF your mlird b. ili at case,

Reiatiog te your tAlling hira;
Forego the uec ot Bruuai's graiso,
And try illIateai tb. CINGALLqK a;
The. work of yoarii yrn'll thon reptir.
And fructify your failiig h'air.
Or ahould the anowy Itieks tf ago
A wi!e's or iîusband's thotîglits engage-

VTe wilitur of <ariel) dcicontent "
Cares fnot for waahiei aeue " rad cent-
For unguents, powdors-none oft these- -
But aololy for tihe CICUALESE.
soti not, for a stonile soul
Tihe roplcnishmorit of ail;
SURl lent aspire te teulp.Iiko wig,
For whicb but fcw would givo u fig.-
FaUY apeoiates ini theae,
Whiio iîdoma goûs for CrNGÂL~ES.
And May your glossy, i .%iug loeks
&scape auch matrimonial thocks
As feul te poor John WcVeo'ii lot,
When Miadain W.'a ire waxed hot,
Wiggings suý terrible as these,
Ara warded. off by iuA.o.

To the Medical Profession and all whom
it may concorli.

Phosphatine, or Nerv't Ford,<. s Phosphaste.
EMentent basel on Scieutille Pacte, Formiulated
hy Profeasor Ausatin, M. D., of Bos i, Mass.,
cures Puimonary (.it t, Sic.k Headl
ache, Nervous Attacka, ý'rOrtigo, Nturalgzr
aud ail wssting iii -casfes oft the huma,, systcmt.
Phoaphatine ta iot Medicine, l:rit Nurtrimenit:
it containe no Vegetalile or Mlinerai Poisons,
Oýpiates, 4Narcotica. al no Stimulats, but
aimply thse Pliosphattc andi Gastric Fiemo..ts
fouand iri or daiiy food. A single b. ttle
atîfficieiît tu convirice. Ail Druggsts seil it.
81.,00 per botule.

LO()WDEN & CO.,
Sole Agents for the D>ominion.

55 Front St. Bast,
TORONTO.

DR. VAN ]BUREN'S

K 1[) NE Y C URkF

Bright's Diseaue, Diabetes,
.. iiALL

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

casentîsti that a consstant ivatch shonla be kcjt
oipen the action oif orir inîternail orgàuns. Front
the important piart '.huy play iu the ecoua:ry
of aur n..Lur, the i.ieva muet no, be
riegi. cted. It la lai rel.tiox ta tuis that Dr.
Van Burett'a Kiducy' Cura bas achiede it.s

~ et reputatiosi. It sot. dircrly oi te
in>.ani by. brimgrîig tbcm 12utot n htaithy

condiutio d rives pain and <incas f rm the
systom. KSic 81.00 per boulie. Fur aiîr by
ail druggists.

LOWIDEN & Co.,
Wholcsao .oAR=a. Toronto.

OONGUMPTION CAN~ BU OUED.

Thre ftactcfa bo 1o restrioting bis prac.
tic. to the, tinitiment. of two or theoc organe
of the body, impliltt in hig opinin, the
at zipt te extorid a prictico aoier a wider -
range of ailments ta (ta say the. lat) leua
likeiy ta bu succ',aaful ; aud the. restrictioni of
a physicias'a practico ta two or threc organe,
obviotisiy gi%-vs bis patients a better lîrespect

rt accesafrill trestmeart titan caui bc fifordoit
hy the practico of a mure g<nora1 practitioner.

ONTARIO PUL.MONARY INSTITUTE

126 Ohurch Street, Opposite the Metropolltaxi
Chv.rh, Toronto. Ont

M. 11I1TON WILLIAMS, NM. ., ALO.P.B.O.
Proprictor.

Pcrmnauntly estab'iahod for the. cura oif Ail
the various disucs of tho Head, throat andl
chest,-Catarrh, Throat Disemse, Brorichitia,
Asthnta4 Conimptiori, Catatrhai Ophthairiia
iSore Eyes). and Catarrhal Deatau. Aise

s!easesoftioaHes.rt. UndertLbPERSONAL
direction f Dr. WiVlliams, the proprictýr

The oniy inatituto of tbe kind in the Dornin.
il ('f Unan.

Ail dit casus of Viseraspiratory orgas treated
by the most irnprovedl Mlediented Inhaations,
*.mbined wbcn required wvitb proper constitu-
tional remedics for the. nervons ayntem.
ittomach, lier, ami blood, &c.

IN CATAiIRH-nhalations dissolve the
ltardlei concrotions tint forma in the nasal
pa.5agIls. scatter inflammationi, boai Ali ulcor-
ated surfaces sud cure overy case of càtarrhai
affectioni, no maLte. rit hoiv long standingrrlrora
%whnt cauao it may arise.

IN THROAT DISEASES-lnhalationa Te.
miore granuîlationis, redue eîîlarged torisils,

1 3ubdue iiiflarùînation, honi, ulcérated &ore
thruat, ras ore the moce whon Inat or impasred,
and arrest ait soute cases, as diphtheria.
quinay, &c., witl anai.istg rapidity.

IN BRONCHITIS-lnbalationa perform
woridors by restoring thîe mucous membrane
ta a heathY action ; alto immediately aooth-
ang tbe cougla. anud effectsng nntire cures ii
thes most obstiiiato cases, whother in tiie sente
or chrocio fouiris.

IN ASTH MIA-Inhaattions immediately ar.
rest tbe paroxys and ciYcct ontiro cures ini
evcry euse by renroving aIt unaural obstrue.
liit, and by rostoriug tl: delicate mucoup
Membrane of tbe air oeilsa tzi their normal con.
dîtron. Tiie ceres ara unui.liy pormm~ent.

IN CONSUMP>TION- Inhalations looseu
the. pblegm, eueo tbe cougb, inecase the cir.
culationi of the blood, asat assimilation, re-
more consolidationi of the Itîngs, crmpt> and
hca' caria le with wonderfu i promptu. as,
arreat hcmorrnbagea, stop Ail wasting awsy of
thre lung., sootho paz.ovorcone AiU abortueias
of brati, anil, i-n tat, cure Ail tbe enrior and
very mari) oif the inter stages of conaumption
after ail hope by other meas-n in past.

Ry tho ayâtem of Mcdicatcd Inhalations
Head. TMirat, and Lung affection% bave b.
conme as curable a-, any cLas of diseus that
iliflict huminity.

Thse very boit oft referaces gven troam el
parts of C.înada Erbm Lirase siready oared. Il
pousibie, by adl toens cati peraouallT for Con-
ultain andl Examinati,,::. But if impossible

ta cali ;acrsorally at the laratituto, wirize for
ýLit of Qustions "and - Xidical Trearii.

.t.ddresa
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

125 Chnrclh.atret, Toronto. Ont.

IEH STONE & SON,IJNOERTAKERS,
YONGE 239 STREET,

N. P. OHANEV & 00.

Feather& MatesRenôvatora
230 King Street East.

NVew Feather Beds, Piio«ws and
Mattresses for sal.

A trettlng moth bAtlt ott mrade landlord fret,
And tell the world ho buas A Houa. ta Lot;"

But what le worse-
flath oft touad 31ditim' ft.
Hus drancu upon lier purse-

Aud sadder etill, bas hoant lier culre.
Hy Patent mesana. and pains.
Chancy the moths orichaini.

And thus obtains his daliy gains.
ily " sluRgiah wains.- arrive in trains
Tite %vork of math. and that of saon,
Botind for redresa luCa~yvn

Maths ronroved froim Furs Bflblao Robes C-I.
pets. and Ciothlng of ov.r esrton dtia
PromjNiy auonded t. Ca*h p~id for Feathôrw of
.1inAU

JAFFRAY & RYAN

WHOLESA LE GROGERS,
IMPORTERS OF

WINES AND LIQUORSI

V hel] domestie brawls ara brewirig,
And yot're contemplating rne5;ng
À mistake thaïes puat undoing.

Drink a cup of Jsffray's te.

Be the soucton that of elcaning,
Or the poriod of wcaaing,
Or the giadome Lirno of glqanang,

Still therc'. rieed of Ryan'a tesi.

Elcainora, when ahis dances,
Saya that nothing so outrancea
(Always barring Owan'a glances).

As a cup of Jaffray'a tesi.

J ust é o, Tom, when ho is mowing,
Harrowing, or hoeing,
Muck-rakuag, or sowing,

la the. boy for Ryan'e tien.

It was rapid little Uhodu,
When aho mn for waahing soda,
Who --dlighted with the. odeur-

Told bier mother of the. tes.

Ningr Yong - 50 Cents.

a894 ong t

ia l.ovUA .wrEET

I



'By*our abject of pnrguii
Frsgcvn it'wirm or luzolotîs fniit-

And to thece, a t.ru.ty gui4c
One in wbhuw Yeu eau confid-
You'i! porbapa nct flnd a donghtier ivight.

Than ho whWa Icnown sa Hcttry SIiglit.
Hi# flifes fair, and roses raru,
Thoir charms combine
llercath the Vine,
And colantinc.
"là ' "îpacy Queo ', displasi lier 8401,,
WhiuI jessamine,
Wîth sweet - IA PRelus'*

An!"' sloy Jean"
Eahauc the acenc.

The neoIr the rarc,
The debonair,
With odorous inenao
Smeit the air-

And .hould ) ou wish
To vietw thoir ahrine,
(And ait boucath the Prcutialt vineý
Itepair te tho city of Uàtharine.
If fou ahould llase te affilri you ct't

Want tc,"'
Ttion = ea t the c ,rner cf xinglit., T.,routu.

K~URSERYMAN.

71 YONGE, Cuit. KING ST., 1'OJOINTÎ).

Bats Fndt à- Ornauzenta! Trees, G ratt'
Vines and C/soir 17kweers.

27?WPtes*azion -of te Nfaisrat 2kMl tf,
Cildrert and Aduis.

OFFICE -46 GERRARD ST. EAST.
Aadla oftteod for a supuior pritmlon

clàtngad prceorvlnx the tsctb nInat

ICoquim of ycur Chonitli fur IL

CASH HflUSE.
Pint-MuIs Goods at the Lowest Price.

H. MATHESON.

FA&HIONABLE TA ILO0/
Asui Tt4citfl or r±,o

233 YO1VGE STB1T Gor. of Wllton Avenue.

Ocztlcmoa'a 'urntublnga In a .itoi. l8uita

umdte io ordez at Ui rea nouloe

Homoeopathio Pharmuay,
M9 YONGH STLEET. -TORONTO

eps in stock Ptjro UiomSopaic 3odtcinoa la

nU ilhutona andI VeU, tâ Pauresug cf
Ich an lue. llooYis and ill1 àqvnîi~ cine

-Camf ftote 1 te Ille. Ca=a ftftu1 cc Vta!, re.
ftU,.d. The titmibcatbtc l'noikoi manua. ju»t
ciii, containlcg valuable lafcrinaUo:à forthei
peopie lu te troitat= of the DoI03 commoc

comp3aIntclaf ohlIdme andI adulia, "oickzw the

D. L. ThoMipson. l, ?rtncsL

ToHlir Royal Elghnoa KmIAiLI1
Pif1 

OAK"c ÈALoLL

MISS STEVENS

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

~v1ILL~IN E RY
FEATHERS.

_F LO 0W ýff RXS,
A N 1)

FANOY COODS.

T/te grraii ecooipiy consistent ?*'f 1h Si).e
and quatity has been .çeczrred.

FAMILY MOIJRNlIJQ A 8PioIALTry

MfISS STE l ENS,

251 YONGE ST., Opp. BoIy Ttinity,

TORtONTO.

THE COMPLETE WORKS
t 0r

FRANCIS PARKMAN
Plopîîlar Edition. S rols. Cloth. in SIet, $5 '2.

THE OCMPLETE WORKS
or

Nathaniol Hawthorne.
Itivoaic Editiott. WiVth Illus~tratio>ns.

I2vl. Cloth. Per vol. $2 25.

1IV E S
OF TUE

QUEFNS 0F ENGLA NO.
B%, AG;NEsý STR!CKLAND.

%Wtt!i lortrAit of tii. Queens.. N%:w Pditilln

8 v .18. *20.00.

WILLING & WII1LIAMSON,

7 anld 9 EM& CI. XUt I?ÔEOITO.

One price Il is the vwifto of thla es-

lablishmn nd it reduces ils pwridyles
to practice, a-s tlse! beut know, who have

triedl fa olitain a .eAIuictOi, Oak. iai s

the ody hsome ichiclt challenges criticism

ins the following faslitucm-" 'We lmke 71o

*1idse rersnain "Ali41 goods e>trk&d

in plain f'iudes I WC do0 t dév~iaisI

- -" Our principles are Truth, Honor,

and Sqteare dWaing P"-"11 gooda war-

ranted ms rePresented I -" Our clotlaing

is ,nade of M/e beqi Sco<ds, Eilngish, and

<,anadlian neoled<x A feee adt'erlsensent

ins 114e CRIrTI Will 118 givent tO ansyone d0/50

cati dIijnova tif"ar9isg asserio>u.

Buycrs seek the Oak Ha store,
liccause they've purchased there before
Again they corne, and yct again,
L.ike chickens tÔ the parent hien.
Corne they for Pants, or for a Vest,
They know they'lI havec the very best

JNeighbour and friend have told thern thc
sane,

j leclared they wtould bc entirely to blarne,
If the N. P. they should l'ail to prornote,
13y investing forthwàih in un Oil, Hlal

coat ;
Diserectly thcy act on good advice,
I)iscover they purchase their goods at a

price
So low as rnay safely del'y competition,
Though yieldiilg Io btiyeis the fullest

fruition.

It ls as good as a playi to iatck sons.

of 11e trau!/orssurtions of doily occurrence

ine our Bo02/s Depari:;sent, toisere busiikss

groiws brsssk-r am the need for S;n-ing

Clotie increaasu ansd Ipeod piec tolwal

ildtkntages are sectireid by tldaiig Iserd.

Do ?lot .vprndl your preciouis lime <'sud

elrengfh ina ransackung 1k. s/tops.for your

Boyls' Clahes tens you cars conte liere ad

flitu Sner-ijLJî a «1yosr "tnd.

OAK HALL,

KiLng Street Faut,

¶ TOI ONTO.


